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WHEN IS A BRICK
A BRICK ?

When îts a

SI MESON
BRICK »

F>ressed, Grey, or Stock.

Output 12,000,000 Annually.

Simpson BrickCmay
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

WW"-verywhere
The number of Clip-Cape. aul indicatng the premo f aena'

Ickal Fountain Pen, thai ma le seen in ppe p.k.a.eyner.
the restaurants. in tIse ete th Ie cale nd Intn, jemUly becceela
reinarkable even to the sala obierver. This linght littie clip that gripe sem
to lie everywhere.*-Stt..

IL. M. WATELRMAN CO. of Caimade. ILimît@d

171 Broadway, New îork 136 ST. J1188 ST., IONMREAL 12 Golden Laae, London

wBlZen SILVERW-ARE
Look fo o You Want
Torde Mark

SUARATCEC Beauty in Design

Perfection in Workmanskip and

Roliability in Qua[itY

T~~' AHi mtseatriutes are found iiiouigoods

Standard Silverware Company, Lîmited
Toronto - CanadaA. M. ORPEN, Prop.Tolephone Main 707
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U nderwood
If y on use a tN j)ewrtfer use tltc

best. It is ecolnotny-of Uinie,

11100ev and lahor.
7 The iiinderwoo(I is the best

typewriter. 1 t lias isoît 7t1e
Chanipionship of the \Vorld in
eight successive contests. Here
is the record:

Chicago, MarCh '06, 3 eventsHOW ABOUT YOUR GARDEN Chcao NeaYr No'07, 2 e.i
Boston, March '07, 1 eventq Those new effects in beds and borders you have planned to have this year UltdT~ rtrCf18l d

wl e selecting your seed, ealy.Uie po it CmayLdq9 We have everything you can want; ail the old favorites and the best new 79Aead tetEsvaneties. q Make a note of it; and remember - RENNIE*S SEEDS TO deadeRO T Esneyer disappoint.
q1 If a call i nt convenîent, we will gladly mail you a ;]>py of Our illus-

trated gardien guide.

WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., Seedsmen, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, Toronto__________

CHAE& SANBORN
MONTREAL

Importers of High Grade Coffees

resuits are obtained fromn the use or
Alabastine. "Homes, Healthful and,
Beautiful," Our splendid new book, ex-
plains how Alabastine hardons and imn-

Oproves with age. will not rub off, and is
pure and free fromn decomposîng matter.

Smnd ton cents for a cotpy of "Homes. Healthfui and Beautiful," wîth
mmy dainty, new Ideas for the decoration of your home.

Alabaudimes soid by hardware and paint deaiers overywhore-
a 5 pound package for 50 cents.

A sk ymu d»» for tint card. NEVER SOL!> IN BUK.

7 WILLOW STREET. PARIS. ONT

At this M
Season cÇE
more
than at
any
otherl'i1J .

the
person
who
fails to ~ TJAM ~

littie
neces-
sary Spring doctorings suffers
for lit ail through the year.

A glass of St. Leon Santé Xlinerai
Water or a dose of the Minerai Saîts,
taken every day is ail that one need do.

Observe the word " Santé " on each
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ~ WATER
Si. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE,
St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

also that Labels are miarked-
Bottled at the Sprîigs only.

St. Leon Waters
1,1 MITED

58' King Street East TORONTO

]Phone main~ GQt0
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"Salvador"
requirea no present intro-

duction. From the tinie
i t was ORIGINALLV put

on the market it eatily

led, no far as a Malt

beverage was concerned,

i the estimation of the

connoisseurs. This lead

it still holds, by reason of

the fact that the utniost

came is exercised in the

selection of the several in-

gredients ihat enter into

its niakeup, nanîely, the CHOICEST

BARLE'Y, the CHOICUST HOPS,

and FILTERED WATER-the ut-

mont cleanliness being Observed-all

departments being under the super-

intendence of the ONLY Bmewmaster

who cornes f rom the original --Sal-

vador"1 Brewery, Munichi, Germany,

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and no we say

"4Salvador" Forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2-22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

The
Sovereign Bank<

of Canada
Head Office -TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL

"lMarion "
Stoami Shovols

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
AND

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,
WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

CORACTONS AND RAILWAT
SUPPLIES 0F AU. 1(I11S.

C*Ilsîî c4
MONTREAL

Eastlake"OTIS
7nutomnatIc clectrlc

Housc

(LThe luxury and

modern automatic
bouse eleva-
tom can bard.

ly be" over-

e at im ated.

th e highest

degree of
refinernent
are found in

the 0OTIS."

Enquireof us
about thezn.

Otis-Fensom
Elevator Co., Unltsd
Head Office - TOFX)NTO

Offces in Principal Citie.s

Warranted Fire, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

are ornamental, durable, ea

applîed, and cost no more

than wooden shingles.

Send for Bookiet.

THE METALLIC ROOFING M<
Mmufaeturmr um

TIORONTO and WINNIPEG
[Hor Mm ls5]

What About Your

Coal Supply
for the next month P

Your furnace wilI
require attention for
some time yet, and
in order to get good
results you have got
to burn good fuel.
We know our coal
has more heat units
to the ton, than any
other coal on the
market, so you'd
better round off the
seàson by leaving
your ordeï with us.

THE STAN DARD FUEL CO.
et Toronto, Uhuffl

&W Ud5 KIMO ST. EAST
TOL M. 4103"

Metallie -Shingles

Capital Authorlzed,
Capital Subscrlbed,
Capital Pald Up,
Reserve Fund,
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Prom Switzerland to You.

PLUR E A ND0 WHO 0L E SO M E.
ONE POUND CAN 2. o
EW. GI1L L E TT go omPA#'No

TORONTO. ONT.

N ' >' £ & U A N ET T H A N T W C

STICKNEY GASOLINE
ENGINE

VOUR

BOY

OAN

RUN ET

MADE

FOR

HARO

WORK

WINDMILLS, TANKS, PUMPS.
ÂAk us for further Information.

No trouble to watt on you.

Ontario Willd EI1ie & pIIII Co. I Lid.
TQORON-ro

"MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
is the sure result of using
PIJRITY FLOUR. Made
f'rom the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the worlcl, that's why PU RITY
FLOUR is full of nutriment and
neyer dsappoints in the kng

SONd EverYwheoe ln the Great Dominion
WESTERNI CANADA YLOUN MILLIt Co.

LIMITED

M&LLO AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, URANDGN

Subscriptlon -- $2.50 a Vear.
81 victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editorial Chat
T HIS is the twentietli number of

this ambitions journal, andi al-
ready people are forgetting that

there was once a lime when its weekly
visits did flot occur. Six more issues
andi we shall close our first volume.
Many people tell us that they wihI have
it bound andi put on their shelves.
Most of them give the reason that
Volume 1, of such a publication as
this is likely to bel will be valuabie.
This is flattery.

Next wveek there will be a coloured
cover design by Miss Ramsay, the
beautiful face of a wire-haired fox
terrier being the subject chosen by this
artist. There will be some other talk
about dogs, andi a gooti Il tog story"
by a well-known writer of fiction.

The article on the Colonial Con-
ference bas been laid over until next
week. Some striking cartoons bave
been prepareti for its illustration.

The editor bas been searchîiz for
a new serial, but so far bas not suc-
ceedeti in securing one suitable in style
anti length. He bas, however, secureti
a nuniber of short stories by some
prominent British a ndt Canadian
writers, anti these wvill appear regu-
larly wveek by week. The searcb for a
4great " serial will be continueti until

it is found.
Photographers witb Ilnews"I pic-

tures or special studies of any kinti
are inviteti to communicate with
the Art Editor. They will finti him
appreciative anti fairly liberal.

UMC OMEU7ê

AND BON BONS
THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promnptly Filledl

ADORE88-

McCONKEY'S
27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

PILAIrER PIANO

lea à iW Grade BELL PIANO capable of beingpiayed îu two wave. Wehrmusician or flot
yon uplay it. BýookletSNo. 79 mailed free.

Thed 2 I Piano and
f9flI Organ Co., Limlted

GUELPH »
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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Why it pays to drive a RUSSIELL
Uha Russell has a good Record

OwLlers of these cars in the past are stili driving RUSSELLS.
THIEY ARE SATISFIED-the car lias doue its work well-the makers

have nsed their customers well.

The Stronjgest Arlfument-SATISFI1ED OIWNK&IR5.
This is your assurance when you purchase a RUSSELL.

Who 1907 Russel int stronger, simpler and more rellned. thau its

predecessors. There is no car with more haudsome lhues, or more luxurious
appointments. Ail modela have englue lu front under the bonnet, shaft drive,
metai4oe-metal dise clutoli, selectîve sliding gear transmission, two powerful
sets of brakes on euoh rear wheol. Nickel stel used, lu al gears and dhato.

Model D, 18 H-P., Light Tourlng Car................ $1,600
go iu. Wheelbase. 80 x 334 lu. Trim.

Model E, 25 H-P., 4 Cyl. Touring Car ...... .......... $2,Uoo
104 lu. Wheelbase. 82 x 4 in. Tires.

Model F, 40 H-P., 4 Cyl. To urtng Car............... $3750
113 in. Wheelbaae. 84 x 4 ln. Tires in front andi 84 x 4,1 lu. lu rear.

Writ;e for Catalogu andi book of letter from satisfed, owners.

Canada cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADAý Lixuiteti

flnn~he ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.

PALE CLEAR AS
ALE

AMBER,
PIQUANT
AND
DIFFERENT.

FINE,
SATISFYING,
WHOLESOME.

H1ALF MAl

The very hn
to take away
that fretted.
depressi ng
Sprîng feeling.

A body
strengthener
and builder.

xxx
POi'RmTR

Good Always.

The CosWrave
Brewery Co.
of Toronto,

Lîmited

Pints a"d Quat
at »uy D.aIes.

DUNLS 11M
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Topics of the Day
ENSATIONAI. ind&ed were the inuidets last week

>in conneetion with the flon. Hl. R. Firnersoni,
Minister of Railways and CanaIs. A Ïredericton

paper gave expression to the rumnour that lie had beexi
turned out of a hotel in Montreal because of thechar-
acter of a w ornan companion. Because of this alleg-
ation, Mr. Emmierson tendered bis resignation te Sir
Wilfrid Laurier who acccpted it and Sent it on to lus lex-
cellencv. iÂbel suits have bvvn institnted agailst tbree
newspap)vrs, anid '.%r. l'.mmerson lio1 es to 1)roxve th.tt lie
lias been (lelaned.

It is reportvd that the basis of the story lies in [the
fact that two ladies got into somne trouble with the
management of a Montreal Ilotel, and knowing that
Mr. Eýmmerson was stopping there appeî0ed to hini to
protcct them. These ladies
are sa<1 to have licen the
wives of New Brunswick
frîcnds of the Minister and
theniselves [lie victinis of
circumstances, Ail the
parties concerned eventual-
Iv lef t the hotel because Of
flic trouble.

ilowevcr, the matter is
before the courts and the
truc storv will no doult
be broughrt oatt. Mr. 1Ein-
mierson canut accetnt in
apology and a retraction
even if tbey are Made. Ilis
rellutation must lie eleared.
Judging from bis reînarks
in the flouse, lie fullv ex-
pects to prove bis inno-
cence thou'rh it mnay inci-
dentallv be sliown that as
a mian lie bas weaknesses
sucb as other meni bave.

Sote of the papers
friendlv to :Ur. Eýmmron
seeni to think that tbere
was no need for bis reSig-
nation-at least, nlot uintil
be baad been provedl guiltv.
lui tbis they bave tbe jud -
ment o>f the Premietr
against theni, Mr. lem-
merson's own feeling, an(l
tlie best British prevedent.
Thli matn who is afraid to
resigu a portfolio until
charges miade against hm
are cleared tipi is not tlie

REA R-ADMI R/
Now on tifs waî

type of man of wliom we
make lieroes. In tliis country, public men are too ten-
acious of office and are lotli to lose any smali, post te
whicli tliey May have been assigned. It is an unmaniy
spirit and one whicli should bie dîseouraged. That Mr.
Emnmerson acted so promptiy in banding in lis resigna-
tion is mucli to bis credit.

It may appear later that Lord Aylmer is another
Canadian loth ta part with a publie office. It is ciaimed.
that lie was appointed Inspector-General for two ycars
only and that bis term expired witli the close of 19o6.
It was arranged tliat lie should lic succeedecl by Colonel
Vidai, Adjuitant.eneral, to whoin a promotion was due.
Colonel Vidai is weil up ini vears and will sliortly have ta
retire, and i.t was feit that lie sbould be promoted before
retirement in order to give him a larger pension. ,Jus

salarv is 110W abouît $~oo as Inspector-(eneral it
would lbe S6,ooo. As the' retiring allowalice is S l.sed <u
the salary drawn at the tinie of retireinent, it is ol>w ons
what a (liffer:1il the proinotion voidd inike toc Colonel
Vidlal.

The retirement of Iord *Xylicr was arrangr(l and
appro\ved liv order-in council, but bis frivIi(ls ire now pro-
testîng thAt this was lorced uipon Ibîm. This imiy b)e
quite truc, but the interests of the inilitia nuîst be con-
sidered as well as the l)ri vte interests of ee vu e s-
timnable an olicer as Lord Aylier. Ilis retiring al-
l)waiicv will lie thirtv- hltieths of $6,ooo, hve haviig servv(l
thirty years. No)w $4,500 is a respiectabile pension for
a Canadian mîiliîa olicer. There îs no reason whiv lie
should stand iii the w'av of promotion for other ollicers
when thesv had hevn given to understand that the terni
of Inspvctor-(;vnvrol was linxtvd to two vars. Iord

Avixuer w1a1s sixtv-five
vears o f age ou M Ïarcli
2_8tl1. Ilis birthplacv is
MeIlbîouirne, in tlie Proviuie

M of Quebev.

British warships are
now on their way [o
America t(> participate in
the naval display whivhi
will be part of the cvrv-
moîîy wben l>resident
Roosevelt opeuns the Ter-
centenary IExhibitioni at
Jamestown, Virginia. The
Eýnglish svttlemvnt at that
point antv<lates the settie-
ment at Quebc by onfe
year ; but it has always
bvvn a mnoot point whetbvr
that a't Port Roy-il is îîot
entitled to the honour of
living the first white settie-
muent in North Arnerica.
.1amestown was no doifit
the first permanenit settie-
nment of Eýnglishmen.

The British fivet now on
its Way eonsists tnainly o>f
the First Cruiser Squad-
ron under commiandl of
Rear-Admiral Gecorge Ne

A 'ville, C.V.O. Tus flag-ship)
is the Good Hope, a pic-lm& 1 AMR turc of which appears on

* the cover of this week's
issue. Among the other
x essels are the Antrim, Ar-

LL NEVILLE, gyll, Devonshire, HIamp-
toi Amerlca. sbire and Roxburgh, two

of whielb are also pictured
in this issue. Admirai Neville is well known as aig
heen twiee aronnd the world witli H.R.H. the Duke of
Edinbnrgh. For a time lie was in command of the naval
forces at Melbourne, Australia. He has commanded the
Dolphin, Dido, Australia and Mars.

ASter their visit to ,Jamestown, the squadron will
visit Halifax. The cruisers will also visit Quehec, but
the battieships wvili hardly corne up the river.

Thlie City oS Toronto has secured Sron 'the Ontario
Legislature permission to hiave its citizens vote on a
by-law to buy out the Eleetric Liglit Company. The
figlit over this point lias been keen and liard, Up to
the present, the advocates of municipal owncrship have
shown the best judgment, and for the moment at least,
the corporation initerests are heaten.
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T HEI Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani-toba are complaining that British Columbia won't

seil them lumber at a decent price. British Columbia
retorts, "It is your own fault ; you swallowed up al

THE LMBER the immigrants who have headed
THEGUMERT for the West, and you have mnade

British Columbia labour a dear

commnodity" And the Mountain Province goes farther.
It declares that it does not care to seil lumber on the
Prairies at any price :it can do better by exporting it.
And so the argument goes on. A Royal Commission is
endeavourilg to bring about a better understanding.

E VERY once In a while there is a news paragrapli
about "Flying Rollers," or the Dowieites, that

sets the ordinary citizen wondering about the small but
hysterical bands that follow with such fervid protesta-

BIZARREtions leaders 'who freouently land

B I L A R R E theni in either bankruiptcy or the
B E I EP Scounty gaol. They are probably

recruited froni the tanks of the idle, for those who have
a healthy amount of work to do are seldoni afilicted
with a fanciful desire for special revelations and are,
perhaps, unconsciously of Ruskin's opinion that there is
no religions dogma to hae understood except through a
good deed. If the teaching of these freak relîgionists is
to be judged by its, fruits, it miust be unsonnd at the
cote. Canada lias been comparatively little affected by
these aposties, the strong tincture of Scotch in our

canny citizens making thein decidedly disttustful of
over-eniotional teaçhing which clamours witli loud sobs
for a collection In behalf of the founders of the new
faith. It is curious liow miuch good coin of the realin is
required for the support of these ultra-spiritual dharac-
ters, who usuaily conclude their ministrations by a nid-
niglit flight, leaving a pyramid of unpaid bills behind
theni

T'%H14 question which arises in the mind of the person
1 not interested ini politics, is "1would these news-

papiers, whicli declare that certain mnembers of the pre-

sent Governuient at Ottawa are nolt gentlemen, make

PRETNDED the saine declarations if their own

RIGHTEOUSNESS party were uný power ?" f they
would bhe likely to preserve a dis-

creet silence then, their present criticism is of littie
force.

it is -really astonishing liow wicked we consider our
political opponents to bc. On the other hand, ail the

people on our side of politics are fine men, or at least

good fellows. There is the diflerence. It miglit be ex-
pected that higli-xinded journalists would absolve tliem-

selves Iromn any such feeble-mindedness, but judgînr fromn
the recent issues of organs of both sides of politics, it is

not the case.
A good x-ule, if it could be adopted, would ber to con-

denin only such things un ont opponents as we conden

In our friends. This wonld lielp public morality a great

deal. It would also make the journalistic comment on
public M1e much more unaninious, and decidedly more
influential. With the press divided into two 'sections,

eacli drawing diferent conclusions froin the saine set of
facts, is it any Wonder that the public discouints or dis-
credits journalistie ctitiîstn? Is it any Wonder people

believe that journalists will advocate anything for tl
sake of the party and that the average citizen is su
picious of our statements and our motives ? Is it n(:

time we dropped this cloak of pretended righteousness
It would be going too far to say that we are wor.-

than the politicians. But shotild not journalists ha-
higsher standards ?

T IIE coal operators of British Coliba and Aberi
and their elnployees have been in conference E

Calgary for some tume, trying to agree on a schedulei
wages. At one stage, the minets agreed to leave ti

COAL IELDS whole matter to a committeeq
DC1OAPL FL'E four. These four discussed ma~

tersý with the operators and a
rived at an agreement. They then went back to, t!
main body of delegates and advised thein to reject t!
agreemnent reached. Then the conference broke Up.

Fortunately neither side may make a move towards
strike or a lock-out, until after a judicial investigatic
under an act passed by the present session of the D,
minion Parliament. A board of conciliation wil pro
ably bie appointed at once by the Minister of Labour ar
the situation investigated. The result of the finding
not bmndmg on either side, and either a strike or a lbe
out may follow.

It looks as if the farmers of the West had better le
In next winter's supply of coal between seeding and hia
vest. After harvest, it may be too late. The mini
may not bie working.

The miners of Springhill, N .S., got a great surpri
the other day. They had gone out on strike, belÎevi-1
that the new [ndustrial Disputes Act did not apply
Nova Scotia. They were shocked to find that they we
fiable to a daily fine. They resumed work on Monda
The Cumberland Coal and Railway Company lias asic
for the appointment of a board of investigation, ai
the situation wifl not be acute again until a finding
reported.

,W HO or what is a Professor ? Academic, tonsori:
chiropodist, or balloon asceasionist ? Life is i

coming s0 complex that, at any cost, we must ha
exact definîition. In England, and we have foilowed t

A N AB U E ~ practice in Canada, the college 1
ANSIGA TION lias been looked upon as conveyi

DESIN AION a prescriptive right to the appe

tion Professor. 1 But why should we have Profess
Blank apiy more than Lawyer Blank ? To us it dc
not seemn captions to say that 'this caling a man in c
lege Mie hy the titie Professor proceeds from the ici

that lie is of necessity aloof froni ordinary life. Th

especially iii a new country like Canada, is a concepti
to bie lived down. Coilege life is surely much more thi

a wearing of the scholar's gown, a life of lectuéing

terrupted perhaps by an occasional brief glance c

through ivied windows at the hurrying throng on 1

crowded street. But is nlot this aloofness conjured

by "Professor fllank" ? Why flot Mr. Blank, Profesi,

of _-? Wliy should the man have no identity as:

from his vocation ?
1lu the south and southwestetn portions of the Unil

States, once a Professot always a Professor. ,The nm

who lias tauglit for three nionths lIn a littie couni

T Il ir ! 1 I
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schiooi nCe er lives it dow n. Tlic title Prolessor like the in-
iquity of the fathers, descends unto the children of the
third and Iourth gexieration. A nortberner, entering a
furniture store, heard onie of the proi)rietors addressed as
Professor. On inquiry lie fouîîd that the Prolessor was
the town undertaker. In the narrowing vista of the
past for a brief period hie had once taught school.

A man from Boston once had a discussion witi a mani
trom Mobile concerning the interminable colour q uestionî.
"Do you eall a coloured man Mr. ?" "No, sit." "What
do you cali hlm ?'' "Oh, somnetim-es, Von d -ni
niggah.<' "But there is Booker T. Washington." "Well,
hie is a great man." "Do you eall him Mr. ?" "No,
sui.' "Do you eall hlm D-n nliggrab ?'' "No stuh.''
"What then?'' "Oh, wc just call bim Profcssah." The
moral that goes with this stor), bas been nxislaid.

BROTIIER Mormon, in sunny Aiberta, is lu a state
13of high indignation because a "Centiie" clergyman

of the West bas been saying inpleasant things about
him. Brother Mormon does not like to lie describcd as "a
BROTHER MORMON menace to the Christianity of the
AND BROTHER West," and lie is on hîs feet witlî
D O UK HOB OR an energetic denial when the saine
clerie charges him witb the practise of polygainy.
Brother M1ormion bas a representative in the Alberta
Legîslature-Brother Woolf, in combating the statements
of the clerical gentleman, lias shown that bie tan "use bis
tongue some" as they say anywhere west of the G;reat
Lake&

With Brother Woolf the other metubers of the Legis-
lature unanîmously agreed. There was only one dis-
senting voice, and it was in condenînation of what was
beid to, be an tinfair attack upon a respectable and law-
abiding section of the population. Some of the speeches
were almost vioiently strong, and the heart of Brothel
Mormon was coniforted.

It really is not fair to charge the Mormions-as, far
as Aiberta or the rest of Canada is concernied- with
practising polygaîuy. "CGentiles" who bave daily inter-
course with tbem ;wbo are often lu their bouses, say
that the story is a downrigbt lie. And il would be
singular if, in mites of places like Cardston and tbe
other Mormon settlements polygamy couid lie carried
on lu secret.

The truth is that Brother Mormon ïs a good citizen.
lie pays on the nail. lie doesn't huIlier the police. H1e
is a teetotaller nearly always. Ile-O great grace h-le
minds bis own business. Uniess we desire to return to
the bailowed days of Cotton Mather and the witch-
finders, we shouid esteem Brother Mormon, even if he
has a belief whleh lie insists is Christian but whicb
possesses the absurd cbaracteristic of being diflerent from
ours.

If any' seet in the West is about (lue for trouble,
Brother Doukhobor is its representative. Unlike Brother

Mormon, lie will not obec5 the l,1w. lie lias lost lus
bomestead betause hie will not perform bis settiement
duties. So bie and Canada. are even on that score. But
that s 'lot the only indictmcent against Brotber Doukho-
bor. lie lias been steaiing. Settlers-Canatdiwn and

l)ouholorsarepermittecl to eit from the (,ovcrnmnent
timiier lînîlits il] the wood they require for thîter own
lise. But tiîey mulst îlot go ixîto the cordwood business
and eut wood for sale. It is the fasbion in the West to
lie iawabicliig, ani Cana dians, ;alit'ians, Rîîssiaîs atnd
everyb)ody but Brother l)oukhobor btas cnt no mo<re titan
enougît w<tod for hiniseîf. WVien coustailes-iiot Mounted
Polite arrested tixese offenders tiese chil(llike ani peace-
fi gentry cbased tlîcîî away with pitthiforks aînd rescued
tbe prisoners. Ilowever, the Mounite(l Police took a
band in and a few of the oflenders are in jail.

The Western Caxiadjati is the iîiost toleran t maxi on
earîli. Hie bas as inucli respect for the riglits of otiiers
as if hie had taken an boioxir course in i cs and knew
Mili on Liberty off by beart. But, wlierever the Western
Canadiant is abie ho speak aîutboritahîveiy abiout Brother
I>oukiiobor lic waxes coxîtemptîioîis or indignant or pro-
fane and savs lie is "no good." The Westerner will not
dexiotiie Gaîiicians, Iltungarianis, Uitheitiats or aitvlîodIv
cisc, bîît bie firîniy blieves that Brother l)ouklîobor is
either daîîgeroxîsly crazy or cisc is a satie inan ful of
olîstinacy and malice.

P OSMA SER-ENEl AL EiX I EX las returîtedPfront Washington apparently pleased with thxe re-
suit of the conference tixere. iFor ycars lthe Caixadiait
P~ost Office Ixas cbafed tînder aut arrangement wlîcreby ih

CON ROL ING was comiîeiled to aecei)t ail news-

THE AILS papers and periodicals posted at
T HE MA L United States offices and ad-

dressed ho Caain.It bail notbiîîg to gain froin this
bttrdensoine traffie and nîucb to lose. The buose regît-
lations ln the unîited States aiiowed mutb iiattcr to
corne in that was eitlier utot entiticd to special treat-
ment or was injutrions to Canadian lutterests. Many
publications caime tiîrougi tliat wouid itot uîtîder otir law
lie entitled to the utewspaper rate,

Unlder the new arranigemtent whlîi will coicl lt o
force on MaY 7tit, iiost <>1 the iîewspapers and puriodi-
cals wiil conte in by ireiglît and express. Oin arrivai
lierc, they inay lic tnaiicd if the authorities sec lit. Under
suîeb an arrangement, Canada Wiil control the rate, and
wtli ixe able ho say what shahl and what shall not lie
iiiailed. In otiier words, Canada will hereafter control
the use of iter mail-bags. If a, paper is trasby or vulgar
il caui be forbiddcn the uise of the mails ;if it is a bouse-
organ for advertisinig purposes, it can be banned ;if it
is a legitimate newspaper or a higiî-class periodicai, 1h
wiil suifer no incouveniexîce antd will go tu its subscribers
aimnost as cheaply as itnder the oid arrangement.

A Declaration of Independence

C ANADA bas declared er îndependence of the United States. The Premier of Canada, the Leutenajt-Governor
of Ontario, other public men and the Press bave combined to inform His Exceliency, the Hon. Mr. Bryce, that
he must walk carefuily ah Washington. They have informed Mr. Bryce that tbey do flot trust Washington

Diplomacy; thxatit is seifish; that it is over-reaching; that it is unfair andi untrustworthy; ani that they will have none of it.
It may be surmised that Mr. Bryce was startled by the Ottawa utterances anud deeply stirred by the Toronto

outburst. He came across the Line to see a peacefui and industrious people, with little tbougbt of tbe world's
politics; lie found tbemn bitterly resentful of Britisb and United States diplomacy and keenly alîve to the great questions
affecting modern civilization and world politics. When Governor Clark spoke tbe magic words, five bundred sober
business men rose to tbeir feet and sbouted. That shout ireant IlVive la Canada." Being an historian, the Ambas-
sador was able ho interpret it for himself.a.

Ih is flot that Canada is blatant or quarrelsome. She bas no desire to Zet into trouble witb any person. Above
ai she bas no desire ho bave any différence with the United States. She wisbes to live ini peace and barmony, but she
objects to having pieces of territory and otber assets appropriated in tbe avowed interests of that "peace and harmony".
Sbe wants only ber just and honourable riglits ; but she wants those intact and complete.

- ---------



The Cauadlafl Courler

IT rejoices me to see the Ontario Cabinet Ministers mn-creasing their own salaries amidst a universal
chorus of approval. Cabinet Ministers and Judges

have long been underpaid in Canada. Their salaries were
fixed at a time when they looked very big to the people

who agreed to pay them ; and we have let them rernain
-until recently at the pioncer figure, while every one of

us has beenl getting fatter and fatter pay envelopes with

every year. Not oixly that, but we have been charging
more for the things that we do for people, which is-

Philosopher Samn Wood of the Globe will be rexninding

me-onlv another way of saylng the saine thing. The

consequence is that when a Cabinet Minister or a .Tudge

has wanted me to mnake hlm a pair of shoes or you to

bring him a load of cordwood, we have pushed the

price for these services up and up on him ; and ail the

while we have expected hlm to perforin his services for
us at the saine old figure which was only just good'

en<)ugh when a tliousand dollars a year was the heiglit

of the average mnan s ambition. Cabinet ministers and
judges are men in positions of trust ; and the coin-

munity must always be an awful fool-speaking of it

collectively-when it conspicuously underpays them.

And I amn equally rejoiced to see genial George

Grahiam refuse to let the Governinent salary himn as

leader of the Opposition.ý 0f course, hie is a newspaper

publisher and dots not need the money. 'This mnakes it

easy for hum to lie virtuous and popular. But there is

sornetbing încongruous, whidh the public nxind cati neyer

adjust its glasses to appreciate, in the spectacle of -an
organisation payilig a maxi to criticise it in public. It

is all very well to say that "the Governent" does not

do the paying-that it is the country which pays. But

that wouild be eqUally true of any other item in the

e.stimates. It is always the country whidli pays ; but

it is the Government whicli decides whom it shall pay-

and that is the very point at issue. It is the country

which pays for that wharf on a lake whicli neyer lias

any shipping on it, and for that post office in a village

whidh mails nothig but Ministerialist election returtis;

but it is the Goverument which, gets the credit-and the

profit-for it. George Graham demonsýtrated that he

knows the people and their ways of thinkiing wlien- he

<leclined to appear on ýthe pay-roll as Whitney's kept

critîc.

Ilcw (lots the Pîttsburg idea of. dining. as many.
worthy citizins as it could find,' by way of offset to the

unipleasant notoriety which sotte "of its other citizens

have given'th e SmÉoky City,' strike 'vou,? They set out

to find a hundred just Pittsburgers, but they onlly mani-

aged- to corral twenty-eight. And Pitts-burg îs a fairly

sizeable town. 'How rnany do'you thilik we could dig
up lu Toronto if we wère to set aboult it ? (0f course,

Toronito lias 'not been producing d1ivorce scandais and

Thaw 'escapaLdes to-blacken its fair naine;1 but if we as-.

sunie for a momnqnt that James, L. Ilughes had been

caugh't smokinig a cigarette and lias so brouglit disgrace

on blis eity, how xnany ri'ghteons, could we induice to eat

a dinner at our expense and so avert the JEvil Eye ?

Pittsburg unearthed twenty-eight. Wlio are our twenty-

eight ? Well, we cati iake a beginning by putting.down

Goldwin Smîth (Cheers froin the Sons of England).

Then there is the mayor (Cheers from the Press Club)

Police Magistrate Denison goes clowni unanunously, »<

notice being taken of the gaol vote. Iieuitenant-Gover
nor Clark also qualifies, having called attention to hiý

existence reeently by giving the Canadian Club a chanci

to cheer.

There are four. Now who shail be the lufth ? Wg

could caîl in the clergy ; but that wotuld be a littie lflcî

begging the question. IbId on-there is John R.osý

Robertson. Carried without a disseiiting voice. Wi
might try Frank Spence ; hie always looked as if hq

needed a dinner. But there are usually a lot of peopb,

who vote agaînsS him for any other position, and with
out having anyý partîcular reason for doing so. If w,
could lay claim to Whitney-but surely we ouglit to b)
able to rival Pittsburg without borrowing. Senator Co-

looks good since his explanation in the Senate ; bu
that bars out Shepley. Still if we keep Shepley out

we might get Foster in. Well, I ar n ot the nominatini
committee. If I were, I would faîl back on the 'Minis

terial Association and Osgoode Hall.

Everybody is discussing what it is that Bourassa iý
looking for. He hias broken with his leader ; and ye
hie is nlot showi-ng any signs of allying himself with ti
Conservatives. The breacli with Laurier looks like
real one. The attitude of the two men toward eacl
other ln the flouse îndicates this more*plainly than theiý
prînted words would betray. Now Laurier is the kini
of Quebec ; and it miust be from Quebec that Bourass«
will get any personai strength in the future. Yet Quebei
does nlot love people who pester its id7bl. Tarte looke<
like a big man until lie broke with Laurier ; and thei
he coilapsed like a deflated balloon. If Bourassa weri
thinking of crosslng the flouse, his course would be clear
but his attacks upon Foster and his general policy d<
not encourage this explanation. This throws us baci
upon the theory that lie is endeavouring to advertise hini
self in Quebee as the best known representative Frenci
Canadian, and in the rest of Canada as a courageous ini
dependent, with a vlew to leaving Lemieux, Brodeur
Gouin, et al, at the post when the race begins fi:
Laurier's shoes. This, however, is calculating that whel
Laurler's shoes are ernpty, people will forget that Bou
rassa opposed the man who used to fill them. And per
haps they will. What is the influence of Sir John Mac
donald worth to-day ?

Mr. Bryce at Ottawa

a-

A Lessoil ii DlplomiacY
8ir Wfifrid (to the HOn. Mfr.-rc- Aboyae OU Youzr ooellencY, No

more Ârbitm#01Ofl and no more Flgnages5Bto Wahinlgtonl for ne.,

cw eg.
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The Canadian Courier

Dr. W. H. Drummond is the central figure in this group. This
picture was taken at Cobalt last autumn.

Hlis Last PortaigeTHE deatli of Dr. W. H. DruîVmond brings a selnse
of personal ioss, not only to the many who knew
the imaginative, warmi-hearteti writer, but to that

wider cîrcle of frientis who knew hîm oilv tbirougkh bis
l)oetry. lÎs writings form a distinct addition to our
national literature, givÎig as they do, an îilealistic iii-
terpretation of the "Habitant."' Simple anti homneiv ini
subject, they are infuseti with the truc poetic spirit that
fintis thc eternal romance in the mlidst tif the common-
place. The picturesquencss tif Queliec, the stern chufs,
haze-crowned ills, the sparkling mounitain lakes, the
wind-swcpt pines-ali these formi a background for the
naive yet shrewd Jean Baptiste who lives and ttoils andi
ties near the "reever" which Chanmplain anti Cartier
loveti. He lias given us many a song of quaint humour
and light-hearted ativenture, of humble love and simple
heroism, this brilliant irish-Canadian poct whtîsc gener-
ous heart is stilicd. Not Montreal alone, bunt the wide
Dominion mourns the untimelv passing of William Hienry
Drurnmond.

The words inscribeti on bis coffin plate are those tof
Engiand's poet of the sea which describe the eflect,'tf the
old school motto on hier sons :

1And fallîng fling to, those bebind,
Play up !Plav up !Andi play the gaine!"

The Late Spealker Of Ontaria

T HE death f lion. Joseph Wesley St. John last
Stiay brought to the cltose a fortnight's fight
witli the great foe. The late Speaker o! the

ontario Legisiature was lever a fighter" anti it was
hopeti by those who knew him. best that is spienditl vi-
tality wvould enalîle hiu to
conquer in the struggle
agaîist the disease whieh so
sudtleniy developeti.

INr. St. Jlohn was b<îrn in
1854 in ()ntario Countv anti
was educated at Cobourg Col-
legiate Institute anti Victoria
University, taking his de£rree
in arts from the latter i11
1881. île was an enthusias-
ticaliy loy al stn o! "Olti Vic"
andi at thie tume of bis death
was a memnber of the Uni-
versîty Senate. lie entereti
the profession tof law, finally
becomning senior member of
the firni, St. John anti Kap-
pele.

In 1888 hie matie bis first
appearance in'political life, in
support o! the late Hon. N.
Clarke Wallace, the Con-
servative candidate in West
York. In 1892 and 1898, Mr.
St. John was defeateti in con-
testing West York for the
Legisiature; in 1894, however. A realiatia photograph of the Ma
lie defeated Mr. Hill, and

SilICe 1902 Mest 'Y.ork lias beea regarded as a "St. John
constitiiencv.1' On the accession of the conservatives to
power iii it),5, iMr. St. .John was electeti Speaker of the
Legisiative -Assenlîlv of Ontario, a position which lie
filueti with digrnitv and iiuipartiahitv for nearlv three ses-
sions5. \Vhie his ardent politi<al -strile hiad -neyer btXll
nuistaken for plartisan rancoflr, it wa ni fot lntil bis en-
trance uipon the titties of Speaker, that the miembers on
both sies of the Legisl.îtive Assenuiblv realîsed blis es-
sen tial inaiiness andi genîaiitv of disposition. lie was
as courteous to the page as to the xneînber of long
tan<ling, andi created an atiosplhere of groodwill that tou,

seltiom liervades a legisiative chamber. There was in
bis heart that spirit o! l'eternal lîovhiood'' which madie
himi a host of friends, such as few public men havec
i)ossessed. Clean andi Ionourable in public anti private
life, true to the highest clainis o! chiircli, staite andi fui-
Iowship, lie bas left a noble record.

From Drummnon d's Last Poemn
Read at St. 1'atrick's lhly Banquet.

1115 eve îniav Ixuver sec the bite
0>1 irelandls Ajîril skv,

1lis car miav never li.sten to
The song 'of lark on high ;

But deep within his Irish heart
Are cloisters, dark andi dîm,

No, buman band eati wrenchi aîiart,
Andi the iark still sings for bini.

W ýe'v e bowed bencath the cluastening rod,
We've lbat otur griefs andi pains,

But with tbem ail we stili thank CutI,
The Biood is in our veins;

'l'lic ancient lîlood that knows no fear,
The Stamp is on lis set,

Andi so, however focs imay jeer,
We'rc Irish yet ! Wre Irish yet

The McGill FireEARLX' on the morning oif Friday, the 5th, theIEMacdonaldi Engineering Buiilding at MeGcili Uni-
versitV, MUontreal, was destroyeti lIv lire. It was

openeti in Februarv, 1893, ly Lord Stanley-, and was the
gift of Sir Willîim Macdionaldi. Thc planning of it was
doue by Dean iBovey, to whomn the appiicel science sec-
tion o! MeGili owes almost ail o! its lîresent efficiency.
The buîilding was a five-storey structure standing lîy
itself andi having for its neighbour the Workxnan Me-
chanical Building. The two were connecteti, but heavy
fire-doors saved the latter.

The bîuilding and contents werc worth at ieast $6oo,-
000 and were insureti for $320,000. The IOSS to Mecili
will thus be fairly heavy. It will be rebuiît at once and
no0 doubt Sir William Macdonald wiii materially assist
ini restoring te building which bore his name and whîch
was a standling reminder of lis generosîty to, that insti-
tution. The loss in instruments andi museuin speciîncns
wiii not so easîly lie overcome.

The Fire at McGill Unîversity.
ýdonaId Engineering Building, a Ita ared u t after the lanes had broken

out In the early morning of Ap;efh. j



A Milestone in Canadian Art
By MARGARET LAING FAJRBAIRN.

FOR more reasons tban one the twenty-eighth annual
exhibition of the Royal Canadian Academy, now
open ini Montreal, will be a noted one un its history.

Not only is the exhibition abead of its predecessor as to
the number of exhibits, about three hundred and sixty ail
told, including architectural drawings, sculpture and art
jewellery, but it bears the impress of able technique and
artistie perception. Portraiture is more than usually
well represented and we even venture that in miore than
one canvas is that something, that divine insighit which
pierces the outward seeming of things and gives us the
very spirit of a personality or a scene. Sucli canvases
are not those, possibly, that attract on first acquaint-
ance, as brilliant technique is sure to do, but rather such
as reveal their deeper and finer qualities only after a
longer and more intimate acquaintance.

'his exhibition is also likely to prove itself of more
importance than the ordinary because of the announce-
ment by the Hon. Sidney Fisber, Minister of Agriculture
and Acting Minister of Public Worl<s, read in his absence
by the president, Mr. G. A~. Rieid, to the effect that the
governiment was arrangîng for the establishing of an ad-
visory couincil of art on whose advice the Minister of

Public Works will make an expenditure for art purposes.
The place of honour on one wall of the main gallerv

lias been given to Mr. Willie Hope's "Flying Dutchmian,3"
a poetic conception of the ghost-ship on the horizon in a

setting of cloudy sky and stormy water well in bar-
mony. The president, Mr. G. A. Reid, occupies the

central position on another wall with a low toned study
of girlbood in a young woman arranging tall iris in a

jar, the upper part of the figure well ligbted and strongly
painted.

Mr. Gagnon's dancing girl is a brilliant achievement,
The musicians in the rear keep well back in the picture.

Someone demurs, l'You surely don't call that good flesb

The Dancing Girl.
By obunnm.

painting-those leathery arms !" But the artist is evi-
dently not thinking of the flesh but bas set himselfa
problem in the treatment of several reds in the stron
glare of the footlights, and, juidging the artist by wha
he is ainu-ng for, has succeeded.

Mr. John Hammond's "On the Seashore" is ful >
the mnellow glow which bas earned for him the titie C
the "Canadian Turner." His other canvases deal with
landscape. Mr. Brymner conveys the feeling of late
afternoon in "Summner Evening at St. Famille, Isle c>f
Orleans," with the littie French village lying in a sunit
middle distance.

An October woodland b)v Mr. Franklin Brownell i
nlot particularly striking at- first, but impresses one on
further acquaintance with its strong restrained colour
quality-the clump of saplings with their vellow leaves
against a background of purplish branches and a Wonder-
fui bit of blue.

Among other notable canvases are Mr. F. S. --bal-
lener's harmonv in blues with the touch of flame colour
ini "Fishing by Torchlight" ; palpitating atmosphere
and breadth of view in Mr. Perey Woodcock's "A Cloudy
Day" ; a stormy nature inood which makes the settixig
for a q;uaint stone 'cottage in "A Passing Squall," by
Mr. 'Homer Watson ; "Bretonne en Priere," by Mr.
Suzor Cote, one of the strongest painters in Canada ;
two little peasant maids at their devotions, by Miss
Margaret Hougliton ; Mr. Franchere's well painted but
gruesome presentation of the operating roomn in the
Hotel Dieu ; Miss Helen McNichol's l'Little Worker."'
Mr. McGillivray Knowles bas a scene at Whitby heavil>y
painted with strong contrast of sunshine and shadow.

The two uew academicians, chosen at the animal
mneeting from the, ranks of the associates, are representa-
tives of the best of the younger men, Mr. Maurice Cuflein
being from Montreal and Mr. Curtis Williamson from~
Toronto. Two of Mr. Cullen's four pictures are 'wintez
scenes, painted with a strength and fidelîty that aim at
truth, not prettiness. No Canadian bas approached M.
Cullen in bis delineation of snow in sunsbine Wîth it!ý
dazzling reflections and nuances of colour as ini "ThE
Winter Harvest." This strength is softened to a tender-
er feeling in the suminer night scene.

Mr. Williamson is represented at this exhibit by 2
large seascape and three figure studies, one a portrait ol
an old clergyman. These are ail low toned, with full
ricli colour and well expressed, or, one migbt better say,
the figure is instinct with expression.

The list of portraits exhibited is longer than usuaJ
and includes inost of the best portrait painters of tht
dominion, Mr. G. A. Reid shows a well painted bal
length of himsellf. Mr. IRobert Harris lias three iuin
portant portraits. Mr. Edmond Dyonnet's present
mients of the Messrs Lafleur, father and so, art
achievements to rank witb the best of any country boti
as expressions of distinct personalities and as fine ex
amples of that niost difficuit of ail things to paint-
humait fieshï.

Mr. J. W. L. Forster's portrait of tbe Rev. Thoniaý
Crosby, Mr. Dickson Patterson's of Professor Lang, Mr
Kilpin's of Dr. R. Camnpbell, Mr. Russell's of the tw4
daughters of Mr. William Hodgson are among the por
traits to be noted. Mr. Wylv Grier's absence is note%
with regret.

There is so mauch, else in this exhibit worthy of men
ti on amoug the sitialler canvases and the water colour
that it is with regret it is left unsaid. While the wall
are unpleasatitly crowded, mnucb to the disadvantage c
the pictures, there is a very small proportion one woul
wish leit out.

Sculpture is represented by Mr. Lisney Banks, Mi

Hamiltoni McCarth, Mr. Coeur de Lion McCarthy an
Dr. Ross. Mr. and Mrs.* Eastlake, of London, Englanc

(Mrs. Eastlake was Mary Bell of Montreal), contrîbute
some unique jewellery of ametbysts and opals in silvE
settffgs and several very beautiful examples of art met,

and enamel.

Hurstmnonceaux Castle inl Sussex is to bie sold. [t i
an old feudal castie and was erected fixe centuries a

.-by the redoubtable Sir Roger de Fienes. Although ti

interior is in ruins, the walls are still several feet thic

and of architectural beauty. Some enterprising Cbicag

pork-packer in search of traditions and ancestry wi

probably buy the property and proceed to vulgarise it.
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The Story of a Mining Dispute
HOXV TWO MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS CAME TO BE IN DISPUTE-A TALE FROM -COBALT.

I'f' is îlot ofteii tliat 52,o(o,ooo îs leit lx îng aroîînld si)
that people coine into disptute ox er it. Yet titis is

exac tlv w lait bias lîappeîîed on a piece oi gr indi
flot far froin the t oun of Cobalt. I t is algdthai,
S 2,000,1>00 wort of goou il ier ore w -as taken ont of a
hole in tlic grouind 1)5 pc ople to xvhoîn it did flot beloîîg.
Other people~ wliho think they \ýetc the ow-ners are uow

stiilf o rcoerthe value of the or. he Ontario
Gux-ernment, tlîat lnckiest of ail govixertnn ts, is inter-
ested beca use, if the plaintilis win the suit, it xviii reeixe
tweît--fîxe pert cent. oi the litoceCils. Even la Prov incial
(iovernmnent docs flot pick ni)5oo ev-erx ay

Now as 1<) the stotv, w'lcîîlis somiew'hat interesting.
l1'x erx bodx- know-s îow ini Septernbur, 1903~, a Ftenchi Can-
adiait bx the name of La Rose discovered w bat lie he-
liex cd to be "injnierail''whbat, lie (11< flot know-near the
railw ax whic.h w-as thii e >int bniut tlirotighI what is 110w

kniown as the Cobalt IDisttict. Ile imvediatelx gave a
hiallinterest ini bis tînd to tflic Mrtns who applied i
La Rose's naine, to the O)ntatio Goxerninent, for a 111111-

ing locatio>n of fortv- acres, located oppi1 )site station 11,3
on the Oîntario and Temiskamng Rai1way . If lic liad
,rot the fottv acres froin the O)ntario (,ox etument. there
xvoulil have been no dispute as to the ownetship) of tht-se
S2,000,000. It appears, howe\vcr, tbat tie grant Was
irnade sudject to the riglbt of way of the railway. l'a
Rose thus got forty actes less a sttip) 99 icet xvide run-
ning thtougb the centte of bis lacation.

II>wevvvt, La Rose was not ,wotrying about Uhe tight
of wav at that time, as be alinost îinediately as-
signed the temaindet of his interest in the lease and
lands5 eovt ted by it to, the 'rinmins brothets andi
D)avid D)unlopî. 'lle latter went to wi>tk to devdlop
Uhc îiscovvty. 'rbex sank a shaft ovet the top o>f
the vein aI a point about ion feet (listant fromn the
railway traek or tight of way, and began to take
ont silver. Thex- tan tunnels along the veiîi ini both di-
rections, towatdis the tailway ttack aînd away froin it.
Instead of beiiîg pont conttactots, tbvy soon becaine
genuhne xnilbiînaits. The La Rose mine proved to be
very valuable.

lu the- meaiitime soinebody started thxe
idea that ptobaîbly tut-te was scine valu-
able silvet oire under the railwav and along
the right of wax . It is probable that
some petsons made apî)îlation to the-
(Govetnîîîeiîî to get the- riî,lhts Along the
taidlway. Ilowex-er, the (,overninent did
not grant tht-ni, but by otdet in cuncil
and bv statute turned all piossibîle miîng
riglits ovel- to the- Temiskaîning and
Notbern Ontario Railway Commission.
These gentlemen put the rigbt of mninng
under the- railway ttaek UI) to tender. ke
Th-r- was considetable trouble over this
matter befote it was settled, but that is
another stoty. In the end, the right to
mine on these locations along the ttack
was gtanted to the Right of W'ay Mining
Co., consisting maînly of people resident in
the citv of Ottawa. T-hty paid $.5o,ooo ini
cash and agreed to pay tweinty-five pet
cent. of the value of the- ore taken out.

When the Riglit of Way people went to
take possession of their ptcpetty, they
figured out that the vein of sil et whieh
aPParently started in the- O'Brien property
and then" crossed the La Rose property Map to illustra
(as mav be set-n ini the laip) tan into theit Ore. Th
propertv. Accordingiy, tht-y put up a tr

shaît li".eon thic edge oi the riglit of w a' ox et the
ploint vhelire thie L, Rose vein xvas likely to exteiii into
the riglit of w'ay.

Thue ta R ose Miîîîîî,r Co. did not lîke tîjis, aîid they
pra eeded to light. Thev hrnghtlii an ationi against thte
R aîlxav .oilnissioli, thîe Rîglit of Wanx Mining Co. and
certain individiuals and asked for ant îijiiiietioii to pre-
vecnt an',\ person luit tlîeinsclxves takin- ore off the ti-lht
nf w ax-. This case camne to trial ini dite course, andl
judgmiit w-as illvtdon Matcb i.sth, jQo- l'lTe quies-
tioni to be îleciied bx the judge xvas, did the l'a Rose
Mîîiii( Co., ownîed lîx the hcatîs ave a inht to
thle xvhole fortx- acres-for xx-ich La R ose al)llie(l, or only
tn that po<rtion of it ou tsîîle thie railwa v tra.ck. On
tis pont, Mr. Ju lstice Mabec, whlo tnnk the- case, says

"Il appeai-s that wlin tlic Crnwn grant issnied, Me-
Mlartin et al., the grantees, juaî< for Ouly 37 acres of
land. It w as ctiitn<lei tlîat îînder the Act at tlîat
tîlîle a muining lacation coil 00(1lot eoîîsist ni less than
4o acres, and tliat the refereiice in thie descriptions to
mîrnîng location .1. S. 14 1neauit 4u0 actes. 1 (Io îlot
think so. Reaýdinig the plan witlî the description of the
lanids appîlieii fiir, it sueniis to be too plain for argument
to the contra '- that w-bat w-as bcing asked for and coii-
vcyeul was the 37 ac res shewn iin pink ulpoi thec plan, and
1 arn of thîe opiniioni tlat no othl hnîls lassel tlîai thte
~,7 acres so coloîreîl, and11 that the inîtentin clcarlv ap-
Pears to t-Ncept or reset', lc le acres eoloîîred green. No
othet constructionî st-cuis ti nie possible.''

"The title to the 3 acre strip lu qjuestionu xvas alter-
waris, lI (>tlC odriîi-c(>iicii andl statitte coifiiiiir it,
x-ested iii bhc Railway Coînnîission, whiclî gtante(l tn
thîe in(ilvi(lial defcîîdatits, Nlîo iii tutu graîited to the
Riglit of M'ay M'iîiing Co, \Iuctli argument was had upoîî
these sublscqueiib transactio>ns, lait, in my view, they are
immaterial, as, plýiÎntiffs fail entircly in rnaking ont a
ttîte ini tbvmsvlx vs to thec 3 acre strip, and that is fatal
to their case."

Uîiîet tliis (lecision, the Right of Way Miniî, Co. went
to work with gtcater freedom and ttioiiublt-d ener-gy.
Th- 5 h,îd been ttoîiblvd b' v ail sorts cf obstruictionis sîich
as neiglibourly (dynamilte explosions aind other formns of
amuîsemntn. Ncw theyv were free to plîrsîle tht-jr work
iii peae, Accotdiiîgly, tlicy lîîîrrîd to get the- ricli body
nf silver wlih h tht-y belîvved uiîst lie ini that little 99-

te the dispute as to thue ownership of Two Million Dollars worth of
e heavy' ractured line beginning on the O'Brien and running
ugh La Rose and on to the right of way, indicates a

vein ofSilver whichl i likely to be historie.
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foot strip carrying the ties and rails of the Government

Railway.
Their mnen had got down about 55 feet, heading

straight for the centre of the earth, when strange noises

were heard. Shortly afterwards, they bored through

into a very peculiar excavation. This excavation was

found to have been made by the hands of expert miners.

In fact, when the Riglit of Way people had fully investi-

gated, they found on their 'property, ail ready for tliem,

a magnificent tunnel approximately 159 feet in heiglit

and about 125 feet long. Soîne person had 1
good enough to make this tunnel for them ini

vance ; but the magnificent silver ore which had 1

taken out of the tunnel was not in sîght, and instea

being pleased, the Right of Way Mîning people were,

wrathy. Hence, there îs to-day, on the list at Osg(

Hall, Toronto, a suit of the Right of Way Mîning

against the La Rose Mining Co. for the value of

silver ore abstracted from the right of way. The

wil be watched with interest.

Shou1d Canaxda havle a Navy?
AN ADDRESS BEFORE THE OTTAWA CANADIAN CLUB.

H. M. S. "a ampshire."

one-of the armoured oxrailser in Adm1ra1 Nevile's Fi rst Cruiser Squiad-
ron uow ou Its waY to Amnerlos.

6 67I, c an afiord a navy of our own in Canada if we

VVthink it worth while. What is more we could

manage it successfully and at little expense."1 Sucli

was the interesting statement made by Mr. Frank

E. Hlodgins, K.C., of Toronto, in lis address to the

Canadian Club of Ottawa recently.

It was an opportune time, lie believed, for the dis-

cussion and consideration of this question. Personally

he was a strong upholder of Imperial principles, but at

the saine finie lie believed that in cousidering the ques-

tion our own national individuality should not be lost

siglit of. if possible these two main principles should.

be ranked side by side, when the matter was gone into.

It must also be considered tliat the people of tlie Do-

minion are not all British born. Whule equal loyalty could

be expected from the French Canadians, tliey could not

be expected to show equal enthusiasin in the matter of

Imperial expansion. It would be necessary to act s0

that tliey could be iii perfect accord with any steps that

mught be taken. "'That is the chief factor Îti the whole

situation," said Mr. Hlodgins.

Hie then proceeded to outline a few salient points ini

conection-with the British naval.policy. Most people in

Canada were of the opinion that the British Governument

would for their own protection have to keep up the navy

and pay for it ; and tint it would always be ready to

look after Canadian iuterests. It %vas truce that the

navy would be kept up anyway, but the fact that the

ouly part of the empire whose contributioni to naval de-

fence was "1nil"' happened to be Canada, was inclined to

cause ýan unfavourable impression. amnilg IEngishfien.

Tiey weeinclined to regard, Canada as being lacking in

duty. It. was ail very well to express loyalty and unity

of purpose, but they would pref or us to ta]k in pouinds,
shillings and pence. (ilear, hear).

After expressixlg the opinion that Canadians generally

Were agreed that there should be no set contribution

from this country, iVr. 1-odgins continued by outliniiig

the plans of disposition being carried ont with referen
to the British fleets. The Northern Pacific was heit

partially left to the Japanese, and the Northern Atiant

to the Amiericans, while the bulk of the British nam

was being concentrated in the North Sea and the cha

nel; evidently it was believed that in case of troiil,

that would be where the ships were needed most. Tii

left the colonial trade routes unprotected.
Was it worth while to, take steps for the protectiç

of the Canadian trade ? With the aid of a few statisti

he showed that the Canadian import trade from Gre

Britain in one year totalled $133,000,000, while lier e

ports witre $69,ooo,ooo. Such a trade should justify e
penditure.

Hie Muost exnphatically corrected the idea that t

Monroe Doctrine would act as any protection to Cauad

If it were relied on' for that it would most certain

provea "delusion and a su are."
The Monroe Doctrine, he said, was a selfish poli

that nlany nations had adopted in other f ornis.

claiined that it had flotworked ont to fullest advï

tage in lnany cases-instancing the Porto Rie

'incident.
Mr. Hodgins then proceeded to express lis belief

the possibility of the establishment of a Canadian fie

lie believed that it would be sufficient to huild eiý

cruisers ; say six for the Atlantic and two for the 1

cific. Tliey would cost $5,0o,ooo apiece, and if 1

collection of the fleet were extended over the period

sixteen years at the rate of on1e every two years,
would mean an annual outlay of two and a ha4n:

lions. In addition, it would require that a naval del
be built at Halifax. This fleet, he estimated, co,

guard Canadian interests and trade quite safely.

In regard to the Manning of the slips it would
necessary to bring the mnen from. Britain at first, >1

afterward the sailors and seamen could be trained
Canada. T.he oflicers, he believed, should be brou1

from IEngland, where they were trained s0 efficiently.

H. M. S. "1Roxburgb ."

The sisto? sblp, th. V Abr¶~1 lu wioomu n. erh bs
,nent of 11,00 ton s , four 7 -.8ynl n sd .si.x.6 n. pugins-t. Bac. h wer I
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Horse Rancbing ini Southern Aiberta-Cypress HUis, South of Medicine Hat.

Horse Ranchîng-Nine Hundred Horses in Corral.

Nine Hundred Horses being driven into the Corral, Cypress His, Alberta.
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A Typical Doukhobor Village (Michalooka) In Western Canada.

The Doulihobors
N EARLY one hundred years ago the R-ussian Minis-ter of the Interior informed, an Fnglish visiter that

the Doukhobors were descendants cf followers of

John -luss. Their own tradition is that tlieyý sprang
frein three brothers, Ccssacks cf the Don, wlic were led

te forsake the ceremonies cf the Russian Churdli for a

simpler worship. About 1777 the Cossacks cf the Don

fell under the ban of the ecclesiastical law ats heretics.

From that time the "Doukhobortsi," as Senator La-

pukhin cailed themn in i8o6 were cruelly persecuted both

by imprisontient and torture, a ukase reading "vey
body who shall be convicted cf belonging te the sect of

Doukhobortsi shahl be condemned te life-long liard.
labour."~

Alexander- I. was, however, gracieusly disposed to

restere te them their rights, after his minister Lapnkhin,
had investigated their disabilities, and somne of thein

came back front the places cf their banisâment. They

were granted an especial, place ôf settlement apart from

the Greek Orthedex kussians. Thus several thouisands

eventuaily congregated just north cf the Crimnea and re-

malned there until i84o. It is significalit te note juist

a century agc the llrst instance cf refusai to bear arins

on the part cf the Donkhobors engaged fit the first

Turkish War. These men threw awav their aruis in the

midst of the fighting, whîle two Cossacks, whio refnised te

obey the mlitary authorities were sentenced te deatli.
The "Milkv Waters Cclonv" îin the Melitopol dis-

trict cf the tauris geverninent consistedl cf nine vil-

lages, the central eue being caiied Terpenie (patience).

Trhere sat the parîsh assembly and lu Terpeiiie was

aise estabiished the orphan lieuse. It was a large

fratrie building, situated in a park containing- fruit and

forest trees and-was cailed "Zion" by the Doukliobors.

Mr. .Josephi Elkintou, lu his histery of this peculiar

people, says that the households generally were in a

flourishing condition, thanks to the abundance cf land,

communal hnsbandry, aud the enterpr.ising spirit of the

DoukhoborS with regard te agricultural. improvemnents.

There were 13,500 acres cf arable land in thîs tract, so

that each man had rather more than 45 acres. Their

f arrning was ail donc in commun and the produce divided

equally. They aiso erected storehouses for food li case

of fainie.
lu 1887 there were twenty thouisand Douikhobors in

the southern settlemeut. lu spite of persecuitien the

coon ad net been unpresperousl' but duiring the fol-

leigdecade their sufle rings became se great tliat thiey

deslred te, leave Russia and in 1898 were viven iiermis-

sien te emigrate. Major Maude agreed te uindertake

negotiatîius w'ith the Canianiý gevernmreflt anid lie and

Prince jliIkov accoxnauiied tlie flrst twe Deukliobor

famrilles te Canada. The prospectilig party arrived in

Quebec, September Iotl, 1898, a.nd Professer Mâaver of

Toronito. had succeeded iu înterestinig a nuimber cf

governiment officials iu the propesedi exoduls. On Jan-

uary 20th, 1,399 the steamship "'Lake Huironi" landed

more thani twe thousand Doukhebors at Halifax. A

paper of that city spoke lu favourable termIs cf the new

settiers - "'fhi Donikhobers are people of the purest

Russian type, largre and streng, men and womeni beth

heing cf magnificent pyiu.They are characterised by

broacl, squiare sheuilders,, heavy limbs, and a massive

build generally. Their featuires are premînent, but re-

fined, and bear the marks of a lite thnt is free frein vice

of any kimid. l'le most striking dharacteristic of all is

the brîglit, kindly sparkle cf their eyes, whldh £rives a

wiiining expression te the whele face, and quiiclv wins

confidence ini their dharacter. Ail their habits deinion-
strate that they are possessed of keen, minds."

The' flrst conitingenutt had hardlv been ianded ini t~
imnmigration buiildingýs at Winnipeg and eisewheure, wh
the second steamship, uLake Suiperiur," bronght anoth
two thousand to lialifax, accompanied by Counit Si
gins Tolstoi, son of the great novelist.

Onie thousated survivors of the 1)oukhobor colony
Cypirus were broight out to Canada and were prompt
transported to Yorkton and Assiniboia. Then a lar
party of 2,278 Doukhobors saîled froin, Batoum and ï
rived at Quehec on Jue 6th, 1899. This was the last
the "Larger Party" remaining in the Caucasus and the
camne fromn the Province of Kars. Prince Hi-lkov hi
previouisly gene to the Prince Albert district of Sï
katchewan to secure land for this party. The Canai
Governmnent preferred to give them, sections situa
some three hundred miles to the northwest of the et
settlemnents ini Assiniboia and Manitoba, where the pi
vienis arrivais hiad settled. The Dominion Governme
set aside somI-e 270,48o acres of prairie land for the 7,3
Douikhebors (1,,500o of these were mnen) who hadl taIk
refuige within its juirisdiction. The larger part cf t
tract wvas located niear the jiniction of Manitoh)a and t
territories then called the "Northwe-st," somre seveut
five miles north of Yorkton. The most western sett
ment is on Duck Lake.

The Doukhobors liye in "villages. lDr. Sanuders
Ottawa reports their houses as "substantially builit
logs, and roefed with poles, on which prairie sod abo
four inches thick is laid and the interstices filled wi
fie earth. The sides of the honses are well plastered
the exterior with dlay mîxed with cut straw. The fuiri
ture in the houses is ail of their own mnake. Most cf t
houses consist cf one large reoin for livingy, cooking, ce
ing and sleeping. The aim is to have in ail thieir v
lages a lieus for each fanuily and their houses are bei:
erected at varying distances in twe rows with a wi
street between them."t

Physically, the Doukhobors showed theinselves fltt
te face the hard work of tilling the soul cf a new count
and making homes in an unsettlttd district. They w(
recognised as a "peculiar people" in religions views, a
those cf more erthodox belief have, perhaps, made t
littie effort te uinderstand thcmi. The Angylo-Sa.xon ch
ne(:t allow lis religion to influence his diet and coný
quientlv lie regards withi amiable coutempt the veý
tatrianlismn whidh seerns te be part of the Dotikhoeb
creed. Eeowever the "pilgrimnages" mnay have excited t
mingled wonder and amusement of theîr British-I)c
neighboinrs, their practical aid lias not been Lcking wF
the Dounobors were suflering duiring the first years
hardship. Tleir aversion te warfare lias not inateria
aflected the rnanntr i, whidli they are regarded,
farming not figlitig lias beexi the pressing. need of 1
Wvest. Ilowev er, wlien the Doukhobor's conscience woi
aot allow hlm, te purchase a Inarriage license, the 1;

xnuldly persuladed hirm tliat it lias semnetling ta do w:
the rites of H{ymen and that two dollars is not
exorbitant charge.

Tliese,peeple are hArd~ te xinderstand and most pee

who have described themn pralise tliemi for thecir induýo

and domestic peacefullness. Thley are se secretive and 1

commulnicative that they have neyer revealed the ti

inwardness of thieir minds. Tliey are commniiiists, but

it from principle or frem semIne Otlier motive ? lh

they some secret bond which makes themn differexxt fri

other peeples, and is this bond dangereulS to the cc
mon citizeiship ?

An auitherîty whe lias investigated these people

lias made seule startinig disceveries, will prescrit
flnding in nlext week's issuie.
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A Typical Doukhobor House in Western Canada.

A Group of Doukhobors. Doukbobor Bridge, over Swan River.

This photograph was taken at Binscarth, Manitoba, during the pilgrimage taken by the Doukhobors in 1903.

SOME PICTURES 0F A PECULIAR SECT.
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Frenchy and the Parrot

A Tale of the Open Sea

BY TOM O0. MARTEN

-- N a certain cheerless nigbt,' years a go, lui the sit-

L ~tlug room 01 the Sailors' Hlomre, situited lu that

part of the city of Tacofla now kiiown as the

"Old Towin," a half-dozen sailors were mnaking merry.

One of their number, a young lad of sixteexi, was about

to make his first 'voyage before the mast. H1e was in

deep conversation with a sailor of middle age, who was

giîghlm mnucl valuable advice on varions things per-

tang to sIiips and the sea.

On this particular night, the sitting-rooif vias made

a degree more cheerful thanl was wont biy a good lire

which crackled and roared in a stove lu the centÈre of the

roo;m. Outside, a stifl west vind vias bloviiig, bringing

wlth it that fine but penetrating drizzle of the viest

Coast.
One of the mien crossed and spoke to the boy and hi%

compaiion. The three then joined the other occupants

of the room and scatliig themselves about a deal table

they hegan the gamne usual'alike on sllp, and shore.

For some moments the gaine proceeded in silence, no-

thing breakîug the stîllness save 'the singîng of the viind

and the rain wîthout and the clnkiug of glass withi.

Presently the gaine became more animaated and it vias

a simple mattet to distingflish the losiiig players. One,

an ill-looking man, lu, years perhaps twenty-eight or

thirty, vion unceasingly, and so elated he'becamje by the

harvest hie was reapiflg that hie resorted the more fre-

quently to the bottle at lis side, and at length lis play

became exceediugly erratic and his actions and language

offensive even to the seasoned nerves of the sailors. Once

more it came to this man's tura to deal the cards, and

hie was lu the act of doing so, lu a very unsteady and

drunken fashioli, wheii suddeuly the old seaIxali vho was

seated opposite him sprang to his leet and vit1 a sup-

pressed oath, snatched one of the squares of pasteboard

from the other' s grasp. Slovily hie raised it to the liglit,

then thirevi it to the floor behind, his eyes still fixed upon

the intoxicated man.
For a moment there was silence-the silenlce that lies

like a caressiflg hand upon the sea before it is laslied to

fury by the onset of the stotm-theii the players, as one

mani rose from their seats, glving vent to a general ex-

claniation ;for but one interpretatioti could be put upon

such an action. For a moment le vihose deal hiad been

intertupted remained seated, then staggeritlg to lis feet,

for hie had becolue totally intoxicated duritig the course

of the gamne, lie leaned across the table toward the

youngster.
Hie seemed to realise lu a crazy way that hie hiad beeli

detected lu bis infamnous play, Raisiug his voice lu a

harsh, discordant laugh, until the ancilnt building echoed

and re-echoed viith the hideouis Soiund, and bis conipan-

ions shrank froin hlm, then, leering into the face ot the

boy before hlmn, lie cried, "Cheatiuig, is lie !" aund with

another driinken laugh hie struck the lad full lu the face

wlth bis clenched fist, and sweePinig bis arm across tbe

table, lie scattered cards and coin upon the flour, su, that

nauglit but confulsioni reigned.

Au instant only of indecisîon, a hesitation as o]

measuring the distance , au armi shot out and the man

lay in a hcap upon the floor, the old sailor, with y.
blazing with indignation, standing over hlm.

Some tinie elapsed, before the man regained his fe

but the silence reinied unbroken. H1e dragged hm

self toward the door, leaving a crimson tral behimd h

from a gaigwud which revealed itself uponhi

cheek. On the threshold he turned ; the others had n

altered their positions, but stood contemplatîng him wt

lowered brovis. Raisixig his: band for an instant,h

pointed a shaking forefinger at the old seaman.

The power of articulation seemied to have temnporarl

left hM, though words would have but feebly acci

uated the ominous light in his eyes. lu a moment lie r

galn d partial control of himself, then wit a f u

uohis tongue, hie staggered to, the door and vautsh

into the rain without.

Again Tacoma, but ît is no longer the Tacoma ofth

earlier days when 1 was the deck boy viho figured lnut

foregoing incident. However, many of the old landmnark

remaii, and these have the eflect of making more pr(

nounced, rather than of subduing, the changes time ho

virought there. -Not least among themn is the Sailor:

Home, whîch stiil retains its old position on the crest i

the bull lu the old part of the, tovin.

In the sitting-room there is the saine old rusty sto%

and the saine deal table. Other things are much ti

.samne, too, the old, tattered map of the viorld, whi(

hangs upon the wall, and the ancient motto over t]

door, whîdh, lu faded, wool-worked letters, invokes

blessing froin a quarter rarely invaded by the lumates.

A gan vie were ail ashore at the old place, to kill tin

and spend our money until sailg orders came.

The çCastlereagch" vias on the stream taking on, 1

lighter, hier cargo of lumber for Australia, and we, h

company in part, consistiflg of Old Pick, the bo's'n, fi-

A.B.'s, including myself, and three ordinaries, viere sto

plng at the "H1omne." The bo's'n had strict injunctico

from the skipper to obtain, if possible a deck boy, f

our ovin had deserted us a few days previous. It w

for this reason, radier than for that of pleasuire-seeki

that Old Dick vias with us on our holiday as.hore.

This niglit the sittiug-room presented au animat

scene. rbat good old tarry song, "A Sailor's Lass

Sailor's 'Star Shall Be," bail just been concluded by o

of Our ordinafies, and the treinendous roar of the hear

sailor-like applause bad not yet died away wien (

Dick, Wiho was seated near the wmndow, called for silen

To obey Dîck ou thie ins .tant was natural, and

abrupt silence enusued.
It was a strange contrast to the preceding upro,

aud( questioiug gazes were cast upon the old man.

An explaiiatioll, hoviever, was soon forthcoining,

the sonlnd of a jauinty footstep could be heard comixw,

from the road, and the shrill notes of a mnouth-org

reached our cars, As the sound drevi near, the tunxe

came more recognisable. it vias the "Marseillais

The player seemed to have little or no regard for tit

thougb in trnth he was playing it to the measure of

gait. At the hall door hie paused for a moment, thi

1
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co b, i, lie continuied bis way toward the sittiig-
room entrance. We ail instinctiv eiv turned that we
mlight see who the ne\vconer was. Wýhen lie first matie
his appearance, an exclamation of amusement cscaped
the lips of every man present, so unuisual ani tjuamnt
was the little figure which slood before ils in the door-
way.

It was that cf a boy of about fourteen, clressed in the
usual habit of the sailor ashore. In one hant ihe carried
a wooden hox, iii the other a harmonica, anti strapped
te his shoulders huing a small telescope bag. A profuse
shock cf dark curns erowned his merry litt1e fate, and
frcmi bis twinkiin«r brown eyes there danced sucli a iight
cf deviltrv anti nischief that il made one laui te look
at him.

We soon discox ered lie was Frenchi, and that hie hati
rau away from a coaisting steamship theti iii port, and
as hie was looking for an cpportunity to ship) ollt again
without deiay, Oid Dick at once sectired hïtm for car
ship.

I asked hini if hie had been loing aI sea.
"I haif heen 1<) sea Iwc years," lie answered :"When

I was leetie boy I go cne Frenceh sheep a i go hv ,za
Horn. Xou have been
by za Hern? An' I liaf
been ail ofer za worid.
I liaf been Japani - I
nal been China -I haf
1been Hlonolulu. I tell
yoîî I aux a saii-or.
My greal-fazer was a
sal or ;rny fazer was
a sail-or, was one cf
za officaire za Frenlil
sheep Burgoyne I ai i
a sailor, an' if efer. I
hal a boy, 1 want himi ý1i
to be a sali-or.''

Whien we took hlmn
abetard and showed
hiai to the skipper,
tiiere was lbit one ob)-
jection t h e latter
foaud. It was this
the boy had as an in-
sei)arable companion a
hinge gray parrot. lHe
lia< oblalueti the bird
on lis ftrst trip to
South Africa, and had
since then kept it with
hlm. The parrot~ ra
well-niigh seen as mach
of the world as the
veungrster hiniseif. But
the boy anti the par-
rot couiti net be seýp-
arated, and at iengtiî
the skipper consenleti,
upon condition that we
kept the bird as rauch
in the fc'cas'le as pos- ~
sible. This, of course,
we prorniseti faithfuliv
te do, and se bore Al
the pair te their quar-
ters, We never knew Frenchy anchis name. We called
him "Frenchy," andi
thai sufficeti te distinguish hlm frern the rest cf the
crew.

Frenchy had nameti the parrot "lBoney," anti the
latter soon became very popular among the men.

The bird was a geeti taiker, but as Frenchy had iteen
ils teacher, its vecabulary was cenfineti principally te
French, but it ceulti speak English-that is te say,
Frenchy's English, fer Frenchy was neyer se Frenchi as
when lie eudeavoured te be Engiish-and it wouid eften
cause uls ail te roar with laughter by croaking eut ln a
threaty voice, "I arn a F'renchman, 1 arn a Frenchmnan."

Aitegether, beiween Frenchy andi the parrot, we lad
entertainrnent ln pleniy te break the mnoneey of our
111e on shipboard, and it was net leng before the two
becarne very dear te us.

It would be dificuit te describe the friendship which,
hati sprung up between Olti Dick anti the yeuugster al-Most upen their first meeting. Il seemed strange that
two se vastiy different as Frenchy anti the olti mati
should becorne se attached. It was sernething more
than mere friendship, tee, as ail could see, fer the eld
seafarer could hoet have studied the lad's wetfare more

]ladi lie been lis father, anti Frenchy iii return enterîained
au equal affection for the sailor.

Dick atid 1 laid aiwa"js been the best of frientis. \'e
1 had been too x'ouug bt figlit iy own batties, lie llai
fougît themi for tue, but 1 lhad never, in ail te long~
years we had saileti together, takexi the plate lu the ohI
mnan's iweîrt whilti Frenchy it:d gr.iinedl wt'll nighi tn a
tiay.

1 w olild Olten sec Iheni, tlurilg wad beiow, seated
upai the fo'cas'ie head, enigaged iii conversation. One
day 1 caine upoti titem, seated titus together. They were
teaciîngr each o,,tier l"rec*ih ai Engwlislh, respecîiveiy.
On Frenielty's sitoîther sat the i airot Boniey, suitning
liimseilf and looking about witb a critical eye oit all lIaI
xvas going oit. A ls i ,asst'( the pair, I sturni>led, ruitiii"-g
mny foot ag flt. rinig boit.

"Great Stcott '' 1 exciaixied, and as 1 itaused to
itirise the w oititdedl ineinlîci I liear<i Frenitvh saiy to l)ick

I';iit'yii ? Voit cati say ztI it society ? You can say
,at te a lady?'

At otiier thimes thf- woitid iîrg.ue tipot the subjet t tf
Frtenchi aitl \ inerteaim shiPs' lud ,is lie lau' Wa s inteîiseiy

patri>tie, titis woîîi<i
mocre ofteti tuait iot
le. id on to a discuissicn
cI f lthe countries themi
selv es, anid the olti
tulait aixvays lotittd i
the ycuîîgster an aide
antagoîtist.

They presented a
cutrionis spiectacle asA titey sa t thîts togeliier
-ithe one so ciii, the
other so yoilîag.

A yecir 1) i ss e d
aw,îI ,.it onte motare

We Liy at anctiuur off
Taoîashotures. lThe

crew of the ,Castic-
"e"reitgli'' reniaineul mnucl

lthe saine as il Ilad
beu tweive months
before, with t1e excep-
tion 0t one cf the
btands wiîo itad lest his
lite dîiriîig a gaie cff
the eiist coast tiof Aîs-
tralia.

Ail otir cargo waîs
.,-board, andt wve were
fast makig ready for
seut. It was expeeted
we woitlt sal it a few
days, anti, butt fer the
ainiooked-for iilless of
the chief mate, weîtit
eveit then have been oit
cur way. llowever, lie
was reperleti recever-
inig, andt was exltected

M A K > E N abeard in a day or
two. Ail things were
lu readiness that we

His Parrot. imglt square e u r
Drawn by Tont 0. Marten. yards the minute hie

readheti the lead of
tle gang-plank. The mani hati served the "Castle-
reagh" as ehief mate fer as niaîy years as I hati served
bier befere the mast. Il was cntirely due te hini anti bis
treatment cf the nien iinder hlm tat tle latter stuck
by the slip as tley did, for mates such as hie were far
outside lthe pale cf the majerity. lie wss that rare
combinaticu, an efficient offleer atîd a jîîst master, andi
tle skipper was loatl te dispense with his services fer a
single vovage ; and, moreever, officers were at the lime
exceedingiy difficuit te precure.

Thus il was that while we lay at auchor, awaiting
bis comfng, eue morning we were ail seated about tle
fo'cas'le, eccnpying otîrselves iu variolîs ways. Frenchv
anti Olti Dick were iooking tlrough tle former's ancienft
serait-bock. Suddeniv lu burst eue efthe hantis, Jack
Doîti by name, whom we hati been expecting, andi whese
coming we awaiteti witi mie litIle aîîxiety. Hie lad corne'
from bringing the skipper offin a smail boat.

"tBoys,0 cried ihe, "I've bad tîews for yon. We'iI sail
wî, oit him."

Ou the instant Dick was upeti his feet.
"But how can we ?" hie quickly respendeti. "Whoe-
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ever heard of a slip a-4eavin' port wi) no mate?"
,,We've got one," replied Doni.
I'Got one?",we questioned in chorus.

Dick g ave bis shouldets a slirug and icît the fo'cas'le.

And so it happened that although the Castlereagh set

sail fromi 'Tacoma ini mucli the same manner as she had
donc on mnany a previous occasion, with thc saine men

standing at their posts, it was a strange voice whicb
sung the orders thcy responded to, and a strange step
beat time upon the poop.

For somte days I saw littie of our ncw chief, for
bcing of the starboard watcb, we were not on deck for

any length of time together. However, if I did not sec
much of im, mumd was reportcd. île proved to be a
pronouflce(i specimen of that type of officer wbo regards

the sailor as being littie above thc canine species, and

that lie is to receive like treatmnent. Hc was brutal in

bis deaiings with the men Iront tbe first, and his lan-
guage was at ail times offensive.

Once Frcnchy came to me in the fo'cas'le with blood

upon lis lace. The mate bad, upon some trivial provo-
cation, brought a rope's end about lis cars, the rough
texture of whiehi haît opened the flesh. H1e askcd me not
to: speak of it to Dick, as lie feared it would make the
latter unhappv.

This littie incident was but an example of what soon
1)ccame the iad's daily lot at the hands of the new mate.
Why the latter should bave picked upon the littie fellow
and made bum the hutt of ail bis mcanness and brutalitv
I could not determine, Why did lie not single ont one of
the men to swear at, bully and maltreat, as lie did tbe
youngster? But it was ail a part of thc drama which

was daily being enacted uipon ont littie world afloat,
mucb as we wondered at it. One incident I will here
set forth, for thouigb it was apparently trifling in itself
it carried with it a vast weigbt of significance. Tbis 1
sec now, but did not realise at thc tilue.

The chief mate lad come on deck belote the expiration
of the starboard watcb, and was idly watching Old Dick

and Frencby, wbo were working together, repairixw somne
worn-out gent. 'The mate beckoncd to me. "Who is

that kid, anybow, and low long bas lie been with this
slip?" lie asked. "The old man tberc seents to have a

bell of a liking lot bîim."
"Hc lbas," I repiied, and said no more.
The mate gave me a quick, sharp glance, and bis eycs

had in theni an expression I did nlot like. H1e remained
sulent for a lcw moments, regarding the pair intently,
and 1 was about to restiue my work when lie spo<e
again.

'Il suppose," lie said slowly, in a manner more direct-

cd to himscll than to nie, "lthat if angbit sbould bappen
the kid, it would break the old fellow's heart."'

lit woiil(," 1 answered.
11e smiled, and the saile lad in it a look of sucli sar-

donic malignancy that 1 left bum mystified. There was

that, too, in tIc lace of thc man wbicb I had not noticed
until hie spoke to me of F'renchy; Was it a fancy or had
I seen himn belote ? Iîowever, 1 faiied to place hm ini

my memory, and soon gave up the attempt.
W1 e were thirtv davs ont and weil down to the Une,

wben Frenichy was taken ill. We gained the skipper's
permission lot the lad to remnain below, and set about
making bim as comfortable as circumstances wonild per-
mit. Poor Old Dick was unceasing ln bis attendance
upon hlm, and it was rareiv ç that lie would allow a-ny of
us to tender him assistance, anxioils as we were toý do

aIl iu out power for the lad.
Belote going on deck, Dick wonld bring bis patient

the little worn scrap-book, together with the lavolirite
p icture of Napoleon, and would set the parrot beside

bim in the btink. Then we would aIl gather round the

sick bied, and joke and laugli, and tease the parrot for

lis amusement, while Dick would stand by with folded

arms, contemplating thc scene with a saille of keen satis-

faction lighting bis 1old weather-beateii features.
Alter five'days, owing to Old Dick's faitbfnl wat 'ch at

bis side, Frcnchy was once more able to sit at the table
fot bis meals, ýthougi as yet unfit for deck duty.

This, then, was the precise condition of tbings wheni
early in the evening of that never-ta-beifotgotten day the
heavens lowered upon us.

Great heavy niasses of dark stormt-clouds bald shut

out tbe face of the suni early in the day, and we were
now runtning belote the windà under close-reeled courses
and topsails, with skv-sails, royal,% and t'gallants mnade
fast to tbe yard. At six belîs tic wvind studdeuly aad
withont war'ning took us bodlily ini its releatless wrrasp.

There was the soin d of scu-rryiag feet on dcck, and
1 could hear the mate's voice Ordering a second man to

the wheel. Hatches were (Iown ,tnd ail riinning gear fast,
The wind shrieked and moaned throiih the rigging, each
instant with gatherinZ strength and fury, tili the set
eanva§i beilied out under pressure of the gale as though

it would tear the masts from their stepping. 1 went
below, for I had been standing idly on deck in the lee of
the for'ard house. As I entered the fo'cas'ie a fitful
gleami of hightniug iliumined for an instant the glooin
within, and I could sec Old Dick making ready for the
deck, as though in expectation of a eall of ail hands.

I lit the fo'cas'le lamp, for the darkness was mone-
tarily becoming more intense.

Frenchy was seated with the parrot on bis knee, but
hie was very quiet, addressing only -an occasional remark
to the old man. 'The bird, too, I noticed, seemed
strangely listless and inactive, as though subdued by the
tumuit without. The remainder of thc watch below were
sleeping. I heard the watch on deck corne rusbinig for-
'ard, with the high-pitched voice of the mate urging
them *on to greater speed. 1 heard the singing of the

shanties as they clewcd up the lower topsails and the
shrill screeching of the blocks as the geat tan through.
The tain now descended in torrents, the air seenied a.
scething, blinding mass of water, weli-nigh shuttin«r ont~
what liitie liglit there rcmained to us. Then came the
order, which 'under the circumstances was inevitable, and
for which Old Dick had been makîng his sulent prepara-
tions.

I'Cali the starboard watch PI
Immediately uncertain footsteps came runnîng down

the wcather allcyway, and a figure dripping wet with
tain and seawater sprang into the fo'cas'le.

I'Ail hands!"' he yelled, and, snatching up oilskidns and
sou'wester, was gone again.

With the aid of Old Dick 1 rouscd out the mcn, who
speedily got into clothes and oilskins and tan on deck,
With the exception of the old sailor, I was the last to
leave, and lie, calling goodbye to Frenchy, followed me.
I had, however, only reached the break of the noop when,
feeling at my waist, I discovcred that my sheath-l<nife
was missing. Concludint, therefote, that -1 had left it
behind me, in the fo'cas'le, I returned.

'The gaie was now so terrifie and the darkness so intense
that it was with difficulty 1 regained the fo'cas'le dloor.
Uipon entering, T became transfixed wîth astonishment,
Before me stood the>last man I would have expected to
find there at snch a time, and lie evidently regarded my
coming with no littie discomnfiture.

It was the chief mate.
'The situation became explained when I çlanced at

Frenchv. 'The lad was bastily getting into bis oiiskin.s
and malding ready for duty. His littie pinched face
looked white and nervous lromn his recent illness, and lie
had barely the strength to draw on bis coat.

"Prenchvl" I gasped.
The maÎe anticipated me.
"'That's mybusiness," lic cried. "As for you, elear

out and go a7t."
I'You can't send him on dcl in that condition, sir,"

I cried, pninting to the yonngster. IlHe's sick, I tel
you-sick!"

"And what's that to you?" lie retutned witb a sneer.
"Why, damu me, if you don't think as miucli of the 'kid
as that old bool Dick hinisel."

T did not answcr M, but stood hesitating, plaeing
myseif betwecn him and the boy.

The mate stood witb bis face in the fuil ray of
liglit cast from the fo'cas'le lamp, and on bis riî'lit
cheek, thrown into strong relief, I for the first tinte no-
ticed a hunge cord, or scar, undoubtedly discernible only
when under a concentrated liglit.

lus leatures 1bad taken on an expression 0l unutter-
able bate, and as he looked at me 1 stood back fromn
him aghast. In an instant my memory carried me back.
over six-,ten long years toI a seene in a sailor's boarding-
bouse, to a gaming--taible, and the drunken player 1

The mate turned to Frenchy, and was ordering bun
on deck. The «boy looked at me as the two went out,
but My senses had forsaken me. WhY 1 did not stop theni
I do not now know. Wben at length, I collected myseil
sififcientlW to realise the situation 1 sprang to the door,
callinig, "IFrencby ! F'renchy PI No answering voice
came froin tbe darlcness.

I turned and looked back into tbe empty fo'cas'te. In
spite of the ragrng storni without, it seemied strantrely
quiet and deserted. 1 coild not even see the parrot, an
i i-emember marvelling at this. T groped my way aît.

'The men were going aloît, andl 1 instinctively followed,
looking for Frenchy in vain among the dim figures liooded
and clad alike.

The mn were aloft on tbe main lower topsail yardl,
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and 1 followed, taking up mnv position to starboard. The
great sail below uis had been ceu d up and the men
were at work inaking, fast. 1 strained aind pîîled at the
linge mass of canvas until the nails of my fingers bent
back and split, and the blood spurted froin lieneath. 1
gasped in the wînd and clung to the yurdarm. 1 was
the closest man iii on the starboard arin of the ',ard,
and was handling the heavy bunt of the sail. The next
man was somie feet to the riglit of me, and in the dark-
ness I could but dimly discerui lis figure.

I had drawn up a portion of the hunt and was readli-
ing for a gasket, when I looked iu the direction of the
figure on my riglit. It stood erect, then staggered to-
ward me on the foot tope. In a moment 1 recognised
Frenchy.

I knew the lad lad been ordered on deck, bult that he
had been sent aloit I could flot realise.

I let go the sail, and sprang toward his tottering-
form, but 1 came too late. As the cuvsfell from mnv
grasp it filled once more with the fury of the gale. The
sudden strain provcd to>o mach, and witlî a report like
the discharging of a hundred guns it fluttered in thc wind,
blown into whip lashes.

The shock upon the yard was terrifie. As I made the
frantic reach for the lad, he fell. Even 110W lis piercing
scream of anguish rings in mv cars, and I cati stili sec
his white, upturned face as it sank beneatli me in the
darkness. But not that alone, for, perched upon his
shoulder, with extended wings, cing Boncy, the parrot.

It was Dick and 1 who raistd hini froni the deck and
carried himi for'ard. le had fallen across the ship's
pumps at the foot of the mast, and his hack was broken.
As we laid our burden tenderly ulpon the fo'asle table,
1 looked across at my old friend. le had aged teii
years during the past few moments, and his eyes were
dry as with a grief not yet realiscd. I told hlm of the
mate, but lie made no0 answer, though 1 could sec lie
understood. H1e lifted the dying boy 11n his arins, and
held hin until he I)assed away, and as he laid him back
the old seaman raised bis eyes to mine. lIn a sobbing
voice hie niurmured, "May God forgive him for taking ît
out on me like this."

Then silence fell upon uis and was broken only when

the slîip's bell struck eig-ht, aind the \voice o~f the lookout
sanîg, 'Al's xvell for'ard!"

Three dax s later the storîn w'us gain raging at its
liciglit, and once miore i stood ilpon tue ya~rd front where
1 lid selti Irencliv l to bis diisolution. Since then
tue mlate lad beeil dIriukiîig lexIvand seeuîied far gone
in the last stages ofl reinorse. Ile w offld at times fancy
lie heard that laîst, long, piercinig cry of Frenchy, and
his suinken checks uud wlld eyes became pitiful to lîehold.

The liarrot lad completelv (lisapl)eated. After we had
carrie(l the dying lad froîi the deck the lbird wus no
longer visible, for the mli lad searched lu vain for it,
and so coneluding that it had been iost lu the storm,
we thought 11o more about it.

For three days wc hud had unceaslnfr labour, and were
far ont of out course, with riggiug carried aw'ay.

Another cali of aIl hands h,.id i)touglit the entire crew
on deck, and we were again uit work ulion the yards as
we had been three days belore. 'I'le mute lîad comte
aloft with uls to lend a baud with a lower topsuil, a
thing which 1 hud ne\,er before known him to do. 1
took up iv 01(1 positiomn at the bunt of the sail, and
this time it was he wlîo stood upon my right.

i saw hlm Ican across the yard and extend his armns
to grasp the cauva s, when siu(flcn]lv there came a sound
such as I have not the words to dcscri>e. Was it an
cho from the deud, or dîd I in reality hear that hideous
slriek of anguish again ? It scemed to coule froml out
the stormn, fromn everywhere, fromn uowhcre. It quivered
and trembled in the gaie, and then witli a low, prolonged
dismnal wail of agonY, it sank away to silence. I had
not takeni my eves from the mate. When the last note
of that awfui crv struck upomi my ears I saw hlm staçrger
back.

"Frenichy!" lie slirieked, and losing bis hold of the
footrope, dropped to the sea beneath.

Something fluttered in1 mv face, then settled on the
yard beside me. It was Bone * the parrot.

For a moment I stared at it 1in utter bewildcrment,
then the light of reason came to me, and I understood.
In1 somne unacc<)untable wav the bird lad remained uipon
thc ship, and faithfull to the oid-time teaching of Frenchv,
had rcproduced that last despairing cry of its master.

The Melodrama
ONE of the best sketches by Mr. Forrest Crissey de-piets the deligît of a country boy who secs "Uncle

Torn's Cahin" for the flrst time and who thrills
over Eiiia's race with the bloodhounds with ahl of
youth's "first, fille, careless rupture." Dear oid Eliza
and thc infirmn hounds that have laggcd superfluous on
the stage these many years !But we have all had our
melodrama days, whetler we spent them in seeilng
Eýliza's woes or reading "St. Elmo" or "Daring Dick,
the Bandit of the 1h115s."

But niost o>f ils emerge frot the melodramna days u
scathed. We become like Mr. Harry James Smith, wlîo
writes in good-bumoured lashion for "Atlanîtic Monithly"
readers : "When a confidential office boy advises us to,
go to 'How Hearts arc Broken' at the Trhalia, il we want
to sec 'a corker of a shiow,' we mav îndulgently remark
that we'd like to ; but inwardly we chuekle over his
unsophisticated entliusiasm."

Melodrama of the cheap order is always populai. Thc
drama of ideas may languish for an audience but "The
Queen of the Convicts" or "No Wedding Bells For 11cr"
will be witnessed hy liundreds, nay thousands, of pets-
piring and responsive citizens. "Iledda GabIer" excites,
at best, but a languid interest when she makes her sui-
cidai exit from a world whidi lias borcd lier. But the
wrong.i and triumphs of "Bertha the Sewing Machine
Girl" arouse the mnost rigliteous indignation and magna-
nimons joy of which the Great lJasoaped is capable. Mr.
Smith proceeds to describe the progress of one of these
twenty-five-cent thrillers.

"'The lady in the purple gown shakes lier clenched flst
vindictively and gîives a final laugli, blood-curdine and
malignant. 'Ha ! Vou shaîl not escape s0 easily an-
other time,-we shall seel"' she tatnuts brazenly, and
gides fromn the scelle.

"Tlie crowd behind the footliglits hisses. There is an
undeniable fascination about lier ; but she is vcry
wicked. TI real life it is often difficult to distinguish
between the wickecl and the eleet ; but here,-wiy lier

very naine is Zidella St. Mat. Can any good eome ont
of Zidella ?"

The lieartiness witl whicli the audiemnce hates the vil-
lain, whether in the lorm of the lady in the purple gown
or the (lark youung mani in the brigandisl garb is puzz-
lîng andl yet re-assuring. The world cannot be such a
bad place, after aIl, wlien a distressed heroine is so
fiercely believed in, wben lier wrongs are so warnily te-
sented by those who must suspect that it will ahl comle
riglit in thme end. Wlien the lady in thc l)urple gown
traduces the innocent maiden in white muslin, the shop-
girl clutches the atm of bier cavaier and whispers vin-
dictively :"I knew it. She just looked like it. My!
I hope she gets caught." When the brigandisli villain
seizes and weli-nigh throttles the fine voung man of
sterling qnaiities who loves the white musîlu girl with
ail lis honest lieart, the storm of hisses maTies a sibilant
cyclone in the midst of whicli there edhoes a miocking
laugl. Ah ! The laugli of the cvii Zidella or the per-
fidions Pedro ! IIow it chilIs the tîmorous and stirs to
boiling wratli the valiant ! Thcte is nothing too bad
for Pedro, nothing too degrading for Zidelia. Eternal
pnishment is tîcir nnquestioned doom, for the patrons
of melodrama are not Higlier Crities.

The troubles of the heroine are legion but so are lier
friends, We foilow thc writer's account with sympa-
tlietic recognition. "O11 a dozen or two occasions youl
are almnost sure-I mean if vou are following the play
in the rigît spirit-that it is ail over witl lier ; but sIc
lias a wonderfnl liost of friends. They smash windows
to reacl lier, they break in doors, they climb down
chimneys, they leap acrosa abysses, they translormi tliem-
selves into llights of human st airs that ber escape may
be made easy-and picturesque ; fire, blood aund bra.s
are helîîless against the devotion of Gracie's friends."

<And after it is ail over, the girl with the pompadour
says to lier escort : "My !But that was a cute show.
It was awful good of von to think of it. Ice cream soda!
I don't mmid if I do."
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]British Gossip
THlE recent visit of the Dowager-Einpress of Russia

to, Queen Alexandra has revived a host of remin-

iscences of the period when the former first came

to England, thirty-three years ago. Amoflg the farnous

festivitîes of that visit was a meeting in Northumber-

land Ilouse, last to be demolished among the great
houses of the Strand.

Lord Rosebery, who lias been a staunch friend of the

London County Council throughout its "progressive"
course, is aggrieved at finding that the littie town of

Epsom, near which stands "The Durdans," bis lordship's

l)eautiful retreat, lias been blighted by the creation of a

colony of lunaties sent from London to occupy 11palatial

asylums" on the H-orton estate. In consideration of the

fact that this area already lias l)een afflicted with four

asylunis, an epileptic colony and an isolation hospital,

Lord Roseberv's protest against the l'heartless ruin" of

Epsomi is entirely justiied.

Evcry week brings fresh announcements of feminine

aristocrats who have become manufacturers or com-

mercial magnates. Lady Algernon Gordon-Lenmox is to

establish a fruit-bottling industry at Broughton, Oxford-

sbire ; Ellen, Countess of Desart, ha-, lately opened a

tobacco farm in Kilkennv County. Another bright Irish-

woman, Lady Aileen Wyndham-Quifl, has allowed lier

busincss instincts to take a more romantie turn and runs

a successful violet farm at Adare Manor, County

Limerick.

The Britishi music halls are nothîng if nlot enterprising.

In order te raise money for the relatives of the victims

of the "Berlin" disaster, the duhious procedure was,

adopted of invîing Captain Sperling and bis companion

who did rescue work to "show themselves" before a

London audience. T.hey wcre fairly stared out of coun-

tenance. Then a Manchester music hall is said to have

offered Mr. George Thoxupson of Clare, Lurgan, who is

reported to have remained in lied for twenty-fline years,

a handsome sum for mercly appearing on the stage. But

"the laziest man on eartli" declined tbe offer. In bis

case, lie verily got up one morning to find himself

famious.

This photograpli shows the wreck of the EIder Demps-

ter liner "Jeliha," a vessel of 3,500 tonls, trading fromn

West Africa to, England. She rau asbore in a fog at

Boat Tail on the, south eoast of Devonshire. One

hundred and ninety passengers and crew were rescued by

means of the rocket apparatus in six hours, 'constitut-

ing a record of a big nature. In the photograpli the

slip is being salvaged by means of the two ropes originally

thrown across lier hy tlie rocket appara615. Luggage

and cargo of ail kinds is being brouglit ashore. She is

firmnly wedged on the rocks at this point and is expected

te becomne ai totl w-reck. No lives were lost, even the

Wreck of S. S. 11.ebbai," Devonshire, Englitnd.

ship's cat and two monkeys being brouglit ashore in
safety.

Marine disasters have corne thick and fast this year

and the winds of Mardi have worked almost as inuch
havoc as the February storms. he "Jeliba" and the

"Suevie" camne to grief on the sanie niglit. The latter
is a White Star flner whîch went ashore near the Lizard.
It' was cut in two last week by means af dynamite and
tlie after part was finally severed and towed into port,
while the forepart remains firmly fixed on the reef.

he royal yacht "Victoria and Albert" lias been re-

decorated and regilded for the cruise in the Mediterran-
eau which King Edward and Queen Alexandra are to
enjoy this spring. The yacht lias heen renamed "Alex-

andra," a mnucli better appellation than the awkward
double titie. No fewer than five new motor launches are
supplied for the royal pleasure trip.

Dr. Emil Reidch, whose lectures on the subject of
"Womnan" drew fasbiouable crowds to Claridge's last
year, is stili a popular figure ini London society. At the

recent opening of the Royal Amateur Art Society's ex-

hibition lie was one of the nuost feted guests and dis-
coursed as deftly on art as lie does on any other sub-
ject. Dr. Reichi, it need hardly be said, is no fniend. of

the suffragettes whose antics lie regards witb constern-
ation.

Among the new members of the bondon County
Council are several peers and beirs to peerages. One of
the most promising of these acquisitions is Lord Kerry,
the eldest son of the Marquis of Lansdowne. While bis
fatber was filling tbe anxions office of Wax Secretary
during the South African War, Lord Kerry was at the

front with the Grenadier Guards b e served as A,.D.C.
to Lord Roberts and won the D.S.O. He is said to be

a great favourite among his father's Irishi tenants.

Mrs. Humphry Ward, whose vigorous denouncemient
of the enfranchisement of women, was a veritable boit
from the blue-stocking, is a grand-daugliter of the cele-

brated Dr. Arnold of Rugby and was born in Hobart,
Tasmania. Mrs. Ward's busband is a writer on the

"Times" but lie is eclipsed by bis wife's adhievements as

novelîst. In 1905 Mrs. Ward tried lier baud as a drama-
tist an~d lier play "Agatha" was performed at His

Majest 's Theatre. Apart from lier literary work, she
is said to be sonietbing of 'a philanthropist, devoting

mucli timie and mouey to the cause of slum. cbildren.

A clever, dbarming Irish woman, witb the romantie

name of Miss Elsa D'Esterre, bas establisbed a remark-

able scbool in Chielsea, called "Simple Life School for
Dames and Damsels." Miss D'Esterre was educated ini

Germany, was sworn translator to the British Consulate

at Frankfort, and on ber return ta England tauglit ini

the H-igli School of Oxford. Finally she turned ber at-

tention ta doxnestic mysteries, with a view to eliminat-

ing "Mary Ann." She was sa successful that the es-

tablishinelt of the Simple Life Scbool followed and

many busbands rise up and cali it blessed.

Mr. Catheart Wason lias actually complaiued on the

floor of the I-louse that Scotland is neglected-aud tbis

at a time wben, as Mr. Spencer Leigh Hughes reminds

him, the Prime Minister is a Scot, the Leader o! the Op-

position is a Scot, wbile the Archbisliop of Canterbury,
the Archbishop of York, the Leader of the Huse of

Lords and the president of its proceedings are ail natives

of the Land o' Cakes. It would sem as if the gilted

sons of Scotlaud were really having a fair sbare of Im-

perial honours. Mr. Wason mnust be afflicted witb Mr.

George Bernard Sbaw's infirinity of shyuess.

Mr. Josepb Cliamberlaini is said to bce recoverig fromn

lis recent illnessi althougli the recovery is very slow. At

latest accounts he takes a drive daily.

Ireland lias given many distinguished sons ta the

service of the Empire, and of tbese there was no more

noted member of the Diplomatic Service than Sir Francis

Plunkett, wbo recently died in Paris. The youngest son

of the nintb Farl of Fingail, lie entered upon bis 111e work

fifty years ago. He retired from Vienna in '1905 among

fiatteriiig testimlofli9is ta bis effective service. Tokia,

Washingtonl, BrusSels, Berlin, St.» Petersbulrg anid Stock-

holmi were alang bis diplomatie aLppoiltmfents.
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T IÎ E N ew Bci Irun sw,'.ick ý\ îîî îî îiîo iie .\ -Outiationti b, askiîg Ilie Legisiattire
tii gis e moenItt' iteîitiîlit t t' ''goîtî

rutatsi', noi Cnett Mr. R. 1.). Patiersonî. uif
St. Johnî, , ii. îîere',iîleî tif îli.t litîti

Pîremiier Gutint, tif Quelîc, iliti ilut
piaîroîi se a Catiaidian huie on hi s trit) lt
Paris,. Ile ',aiicd frnt New Y'trk tû H av.ru

tvia La Provencee. The liprobîable reaî'tîî t'.
iliat tîtere i. titi direct steatîler at tii' sea-
',on of tue vear.

'T'he Domtîintiini Patriatiiettt' wili pi't n gue
albtout flic 2Otl. lteftre ica'. iîg Sir Wilfrtd
Laurier nmatle arranîgemients ftmr flic re't
tif tue ',es',iont itti Mr, liortiet. Sir Ricli-
ard Carttwrighl'..ili hc actintg Prenmier, tue
f loti. '.\r, F"ieldinig wiil leati ii the i ltîtî'e
atid w ili bc act ing MNi tister ofRal'.at

andit Canis;. Hii 'Nl r.'Ieiniiaii Wt.iii lie
acebtig Miîîî'ter of 2dariiit' anti iilierie',
atiti tht' lIion. Mr. Scoti w iii lit acting
Nlinisber of Militia.

'The -Mblerta gtt'.ertinienl belepîtîtte hune
froni Baniff 10 Calgary istho lie oîîeîet iii
a few days. T1his is the litgirning.

'llie Saskatchtewanî Oîld Feliti'.s ttill
apily ftor a grantd lodge tif titeir îîwîî 'ile'.
are titw mtîdt'r NMantitoba jutisdlitiît.

Cttttîssioîter Ciittobs, of flice Saivtîiîîî
.\rtny, addre'.sed te Canatiaît Ctlb tif
Victoria hist tvtek -aid Col. Aîdrt'w 1 ag
g;îru wili sîîeak shlîy on "Wlntt Grteat
Itritain lias (ltue foîr tlic Ft'ilai" iî tht'
Sudanl.

Victoria Schtxtl Btoard hast tleided lto
have Victoria iligli Scliotui (oîr College I
affiliatcd wiîh _McGilI as is flie Vancouitver
Iligh Scîtîol, aud flic Charlotteto'wn Ciii
luge. MeGili secins to he wîîrkiîîg alîîîg
naltinal lities.

Thli Vanctover biattik clearingst ii MNarcli
ivere ite mnillions grcater thaît inii 196, auid
eiglît miluins grealel lthait ti 195. Ilit'
btuilding retuiis ftor lte îîîîîîîi sho'.'. an
inerease of ahbout $200,ooo over Nareit of
last year. 'Tle Ctsîtins t'oiiuetiis 'n
crt'ased $70,000. 'l'ie Royal V'aîîetiîtr
Y'achit Cluit will hiavte 125 1uis tif ail
classes nt comminssion tiîs yt'ar.

AXt Atiacortes. tit P'uget Sîîîîîd, tluec
wihi shortly lie estallsliuti a "*Woodt Pro-î
tiucts" facîory for the pîroduction tif char-
vo.li wotid spilrits of naptîta, lar, ttîr-

htiliu, aîîd îtyruligîteotis acid. 'i lest' can
ail lie mnade front tîte wasîe irotiics tif
the" Itînîer iui. A si'niar faetiry is iii

bie crecîcd oîî Vanct'tuver' Island.

Geîtt'ral Booth tlîld lte pe-ople of Vau-'
ctouver Iliat lie ltad jutîrei ait offr
froîn Queenslandt foîr a ilîousaîtd înici. 'llî
Gtverittnciît will guaranceo titeir îiasage

îoney, o'îe 3'ear's eitipioynieitt, and ail the
expienses of tdistribtioni.

Britisît Coliniia ei'îble ranches arc re-
ceivîîîg more attentioni, îîow that titose it
Albt'rta arc iîeing iessencin u unbcr by
flic înroadit of lthe farmer. 'Ihe l)ougk'is
Lake ranch, about fifty Ildes fronta Kat-
luiops, consists of about 100,000 acres with
12,000 cattie and 70o bîoise'. Il hait recelit-
ly been put landier a îîew eompariy. utîd file
tiotation made iu Great Britain. 1Hou. H.
0. Arnold Forster, ex-minister for war, is

the president.

The .churches ln New Glasgow, N.S.,
have bcen opened agaiti after two months'
interrcgttut. 'Thjs was eaused b>' an
epidemnic of sixtall-pox in that neighbour-
liood.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, arrived in St. John
on Frida>', the 5th, on his way to Erigland.

NN'llh hini v.erc Ladx I %- Larier , ýNlî>S' NI
tvin J oe',. lionii. L I-1 ' itt or ia daie
B rodîenur, NI i I iîii I n Doure. Si r 1'redl
t riek 8 irden, Lady Bo rîlet Nli> B irten
ani NlIr'. ClIifford Silflon» Gîmnn s t: v
;ii lie'r "î,,te r, L ady I.'Ic ai rive t'ti ttlit
salune train on ilîcir tta it Ixîg,î

Laly L auîrier \%iii i-ii ( l" Roulet'
ind theltr places mî ItidIx

(GeîeraI anti ir,,. Lake, NIr, 1). Nie-
N icoli. Coil. Nlt i )îilil il a iiil 1er if
othc tr We)ilkno iet peo pl i'alct I ii thie sain
steaîllitr.

Mr. I l:nr'' C.îek',hitt, ,îf l4taîtfori.1
îîrt-,i dent of t lit Canadiai Ma nnufaicîturer s'

Assoc iation, add rt''ssd thie C;îaul ian (Ci i
of H alifax. ont \\'eîiiesd.t v lasi.

Si r Robieîtrt Craîti, Bi ri gad i t'r ( 'i t'rai
e ttîiîîi11(id ing th lit'tt 1iLth iani iiifa it rx' B i
gallet, Scetllaîtd, ga've ani utidrt'ss lit fo re thli
Eiii rt Clubi iii 'ITorot o la st tvetk ai ii
ai 'o i ii'pt'tt et t lit 48tiî fligi ilitder. "v li ti
wolîi a'. warmn admiiraitioni froin tht' vt .tr

'heflc l' titi oif lit e Iil îstt't" for Queen",s
I.'it'rsix Kiig't iti.li thle gratiai e' re-

'iiited iii iiie t' t'iît i ce to lt . Wiilialti i la r t'

Colonel B. H. Vidai, who bas been appoint-
ed Inspector-General it succession

to Lord Aylmer.

andt Mr. J. M. Nlotwat, Kiligst,,itî Nlcs',r',.
W illiain NIacenziet' J. S. W\i lisuitl anti

Rt".. Elier Crunttny, 'T'orotou.

.The Gnanoqu 111t, on hems

lîo. was destrtiyed b' l'ire hast %Ieek. But
îî wiil lirtilal lie rebitlt, like flit' Ilc
Quintte, witi a reprolucîti tif lthe foirmer
struclture.

1Y a vuile 'If 8(),3 10 114 lte ratuiayt'rs
of Berlin, Onîtario, reeen-itly deeided lu) pur-
eltase te Berlin aîîd Waleittilo Sîrcet Rail-
wv.. Wheîi lthe deitciiircs have' iteen tis-
îosed of, Berilin wiil owîî antd eotrol lthe
railway systent, as weii as tue w aterworks.
power atîd iight plats.

Hon. R. W. Scott iîîtrodueed in flic
Setiate a bill for a special court for îryiîtg
juvenile offetîders. The bill wiii onî>' be
pressed a.s far as the second reatling titis
sesiton.

Scîtator GereA. Cox lias aîîacked lthe
itisurance report, laking issue wiîhi the fid-
ingit of the Commissioners, and wrîingiý,
extensivel>' on the Canada Life itvestmuenlsý
and other pioints referred lui.'

Lanark. aceordiîtg t0 a local auîiîoriîy.
is bbc village of Two. Two bridges. two
wooilen mîlîs, two hotels, two tinsmîtht.
two shoertakers, lwo undertakers, tw..o
taîlors, two pair stores, two groceries, two

tais, w.o ltt r.tw tt î octors, twtt
suAt oil buîilin gs., t tto gravteya rd', îwui iar-
it",', niaier, tt'.î phîitîgraptiîtr, twto
freiglit w agons," tw s.ta tge illet", tv.'î niails,

ti i îîilttîî'r. twt Iuttrssîiiikers, tt'. satt

'i'lie Prvie c tf Quel ec .,\ s',tcia tittî fo r
ît P rttcitiin o f i"isi andit G attî'c ii ils
aimtali îlltig iii Mittreal last week.

M Ir. P . Il. Brad t iii eti iii\ Aiii iîît'g rt'
t'teluix Yat teit gt' if t93- lit' tv" iii thle

t' 'î itîtfo rt'es iii tic Retelilion tf
î8'37, andiu U hile tin 'tîry dtt saW tlt'
"Litrotiiîe'' go ot er N iagara l'.ils, [lis' ani
1t't,t on ',ttii l : it'ides, wt'rt' hI'. E. I ox aii sis.

licrt' is a pirospet''ct Ili.t tîi', yt'ar Ihere
'ti iiili a retîloît if the (aita(iat Caiioe

A 'ssoctiatin atiti t lit Ni tihetrî D it'i sion tif
Ili t' ilt'ricîli Cantîe N ssocti at ioil. 'h'lit'
fîîriîîtr lias luit r'ctîîîi atit'îiuic tue aui
lii al Ilît'tts att li'IitiatiI slandts lit'

Slit' qtuest iin as to t t' i suai i e li' rt'si-
titt of tuie l'iii. t'rsit. tif 'Torotoit is stili

nnst'tiII,1 but thlit iîiic f is gri iting t lit
Acti iig I >rt'it ieît NIaturice Iltto t iti bci lt

'l'lie Se't'ondt An iimal Itlt' inal u Ato-i
tile i t aind Spo ritii et's Exhtibi tionî was

t pt'îîed iiNi t îtî'e.î i it Satutrday evei i g
lx Ilis \N otslîi 1 NMayotr ikt'r,. 'l'lie .\rt'ta

Iirt'st'ii eti aî tery iiferet lapp.'atraittt on
Sat îîrday t e inîg bo whiat Ni ttit rea 1er',

ha:tve ievi t accus'ticitie t i gaze tipotu dur-
inîg t lit la si tirt't mti uls tif tflit' lii tkev
st'a si i. l'lie girdltrs atitd lte;is stiittr iîîg
lthe roou f were I lduit fr.i tie s'i' bîy a falst'
ct'ilitig of h riglit grtettl coi ttil t.h icît let'î a
t trv itta salît a spiec t t t' show i iCtta tii.
Oîî t l etft o1f tfliecli et O tei t'e Caîtadliai

R tilber Cuîmîpatie baid a t try strotîg e'x-
Ilii otf thlîi r ilw Ca tiadlian Ci îtcr 'lire,

t.'h it'lî thlex îrt' I ntdcliig tit tic m iarket
iti s easiTi. l'ltî cairle t lit t'xiîit of J tlîii

N u'& sou iii',W h îîw ttr latîlîts tif ail
nialises aîId st/e', flic wilstit Atomtbile

'.tiît.îx thî a flle,, line of cars ,iid truîck-
îîîg Dail omîinionî Niut or Ca r Coin-

piit fi eîry Moîrgani & Cii.); Franîco-
A~.ieric;iii Automnobi le Compjanîy. wlîo are
aisi agetits in Canadaul' fiir the Éanil) i Itîtor
bita e'îgilîes, b'jsk TFire' Comipany; andt iii
the centre tif Ille iilalit. lit sen tîte

very haridsxin c'ta rs. Ut sairs iflit' Calia-
diati Pacifie RaiIri ati aIt1l lthe Grandi 'lruîî k
Rail..ay Systetti hîavt' t'iew.s of varioins
scintit'r rusori s a b îg ilei r Il les xvii tl
tratetl loaty oif the petopl it'ateîtditg file

Onî passiîtg îiirtugii o) the Aittex iltftle
rî'ar oif lt'e Aretia tîaîiy were surprised tii
sec tflic' liotiier tif intor luats til üxiiilîiî,
andî lt nlote flice quîalily and workiii.tsltiji,
ail tif wltieli was very îîttîel admiîre(],

Brevet-Colonel F. L. Lessard, C.B., A. D.C.
who bas been appoinhed Adjutant-General

in succession to Colonel Vidai.
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What's ini a Name ?

A WOMAN will neyer be con-
viuced that it is wrong to
smuggle. What business bas

the Governrnt with lier smnall shop-
ping affairs ? If she chooses to huy
shoes in B3uffalo or a shirtwaist or
two in Detroit, it is entirely bier own
business and bier sense of injury is
deep when the eye of tbe law îuspeets
lier purchases. Notbing gives more
exquisite joy to the feminine heurt

than the bestowing of foreign goods
in such a ruanner that "those horrid
creatures at the customisl cannot de-
teet their preseace. "If womnn is not
allowed to vote for law-makers, wby
sbould she be worried about snch
trifles as the tariRf ?" asks one fair
dodger of the duties. Many are the
delightful stories told in Windsor,

- Sarnia, St. Catharines and Chatham
of ladies who have brougbt back
gowns and gloves, bats and lace, lail
for the joy of tbe working" that tire-
some Government.

Last week the story was told ln
Toronto of a quick-witted yonng Can-
adian womnan wbo was returning to
bier husband in the Ujnited States and
who wore the conventioflal expression
of infantile innocence wben she lu-

formed the custoins manl that she
was taking nothing dutiable into
Uncle Snni's doniains. »Upon the lid
of the trunk tray being raÎsed, two
goodlv-sized botties of "Caniadianl
Club"Î met the officer's gaze.

"And yon sald there was notbinq
dutiable," hie remarked sternly. "Whal
do you cal1 thiose PI

''hose," said the Canadian womar
wltb a bewitcbing potit, "wby tbey'rt
my husband's nigbtcaps."

~The officer tried to preserve ar
attitude of nlghteoiis indignation, bul
fin allv wîth a decisive bang bie close&
the trunk, made the mystic chahll
study and handed the lady lier l<ey.-
with'an appreciative bow.

3 .G.

They need thie floney

Said Whitney: "Eggs are awfully
high

And butter's up a bit
And steak is wortb its weiZbt in gold

Wbile salaries neyer fit.

"And really, somietbing must bie doue
Or else the ends won't met,

I tbink that just two thousand more
would set us on our feet."

tir. Bryce Gets Lost

Wben Bis Excellency, Ambassador
Brvce arrived in Toronto the othen
day, a pecuiliar accident hefel him. He
was met at the train, which'bnougbt
him from Ottawa, by the servant of
Professor Goldwin Smith whose guest
hie was to lie, and was ýescorted to
the Professor's carnîaee Whicb was
waiting in the place allotted, to veb-
icles. On the way out, the Ambassa-

dor discovered that a new female ser-
vant who had just arrived from Ire-
land and who had been "attached" at
Ottawa, was missing. She had seen
another little white-haired, white-
bearded man and followed him. The
Ambassador, with bis accustomed
democratîc energy, bustled back after
bier, and bie too got lost in tbe mazes
of a stati' on which la tbe craziest of
its kind on eartb.

Tbe Ambassador had to appeal to
some employees to take care of him
and pilot hlm to tbe waiting car-
niage. Lu tbe meantime, the green
Irish girl was discovered and gatbered
in. Einallv, the party started off
uuited and happy. Lt 'will bie some
time, bowever, before the employees
at the 'Union Station stop talking
about the incident. Perbaps the rail-
ways will now, appoint aý corps of
guides to prevent Prominent People
being lest in their wonderful maze.

W. Wonder

A United States antbority informs
us that there' is somne cnriosity in
Washington as to whether President
Roosevelt is sufficiently f amîliar with
Ambassador l3ryce's book, "The
American Commonwealth," to recal]

Vested Interests.
(Drawn for Canadian Courier)

chapter eigbt in the first volume, Lt
is entitled, "Why Great Men Are Not
Made Presidents." Tble autbor as-
serts that not a man since Madison
except General Grant wbo bas reacbed
the presidentiai office would have been
remembered had hie uot attained the
chief magistracy, and (4uo President
except Abraham Lincoln bas dis-
played rare or striking quaities in
the chair." But Theodore the First
bas corne to the tbrone since the days
wbeu chapter eîgbt was penned and
will probably bave a supplemeut al
to hlmself.

An Unnecessary Thlrst

Mr. Alfred Lester, the popular* Gai-
ety comedian, bas told a fuxinyý stage
sea story, says an Entrlish paper. Mr.

Lester, like most comnedians, started
bis stage career as a player of leioes,
villains, "bheavv fathers," and other
familiar figures of melodramla, and
one night, at a dirty little theatre in

a third-rate Welsb towIi, or village,
wbile expiring of thirst on a naît, the

acton felt to bis annoyance that the

scene, intended to be most nathetic,

was provokinz explosions of unaii
cessfully suppressed lauLrhter. Ti
more hie raved of the thirst that wk
consunhing him, the more the peop
in front were consumed with laugIite
Mr. Lester thouglit them the hardes
hearted wretches hie had ever i)lay(
before-until hie knew what hadbe
the cause of their merriment. Lt a
peared from information received fro
the manager that a scene-sbifter, i
stead of lowering a back clotb of -et-
ous rocks, had introduced into t'
scene of turbulent waters the neacef
picture of a country i, with fields
ponnies in the distance. The snf
tacle of a thirsty mariner callhi
buskily for "watah" while there we
"licensed premises" almost at bis i
bow in the raging ocean natural
struck the audience as haviug i
humorons aspect.

The Aged Liheral to Sir Wlfric
T,,ke Ctare of Me~ when I'm 01d.

I would ask of yeu, Sir Wilfrid,.
question soit and low.

And it gives me many a beartache,
the moments corne anid fro-

You know I've been a fi(rhter,
and a Liberal stern and bol,

And it's ouly this, Sir Wilfrîd, Ta
care of me when in old,

So please, oh please, Sir Wilfrid, ta
care of me when l'mi old.

When mv hair shall shame the suc
drift and my eye shall dixuin
çprrow,

And 1 lean upon the party, to 1
Senate as I go,

1 dlaim of von a promise, worth
me a lot of gold :

Aud it's only this, Sir Wilfrîd, t&
care of me when I'm. old,

So please, oh please, Sir Wilfrid, tý
care of me when I'm old.

Contributed.

Drawing the Line
A well-knowu juâge on a Virzi

circuit was remiuded very fordil
the other day, of his iucreasing b4
ness.

One of bis rural friends, lookink,
him rather hard, drawled, "Lt w<
be so very long, jedre, fo' you'll
to tie a string round yonr head
tell how fer up to wash yer face."

-Green Bakr

He. Mîght
Two Lrisbmen were receutly 'v

heard discnssing the ill bealtb of t
pope.

Said one:. "Yes, au' if bie dits,
'd bie jnst loike Tbavdure Rooseyft
to appoint some domimed Protesta

to is lac." -rank B. Elser.

A Flatterlng Illusion'
,.I tbank voit for the flowers v

seut,' she said,
And then she pouted, blushed a

drooped ber bead.
"Forgive me for the words L ýspo

hast niorht;
The flowens have sweetly proved thi

Yeu are rlgbt."
Tben I forgave ber, took bier baud

mine,
Sealed bier forgiveniess wltb the o

old sîgu ;
And as we wandered throueh the di

lit bowers,
L wondered who biad really sent i

flowers.
-New York Tribune,
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O' RF IE F £' 1s

50 Lilht Is Ir aond 50 (Iood
IS Ir that jr Stflds 13V ItSeIr.

brewed Pight ?
'es, Indeed.

[PottIcd PIÇJht?
N'es, Postivelu.

No one ever sokditj d1diiVt.

The
0of

O'Keefe Brewery Co.
Toronto, Limited

THE
WEDDINCI

INVITATION
Ç The Invitation should be absolutely corredt
in form, arttically engraved, and pninted on
stock that is entirely new in shape, and of the
most fashionable tint.

q Ryrie Wedding Stationery is cuite distind
for its correctness in every detail.

q Ou! engraving andtembossing plants-right
on the premises-are the most fully equipped
this side of New York Cty.

RYRIE BROS.
Linie

134-138 Yonge Street
TORONTO

The THIELb
Detective Service Co.

-OFFICES -

CRICAGO, ILL., Monadnock Block.
DENVER COLO. &ajestîc Btdg.
KANSAS *(OITY, iCo., New Engrnd BIdg.
NEW YORK, N.Y.. Broadway Miden Lane BIdg.
PORTLAND, ORS., Cinimber of Commerce
SAN FRANCISCO., CAL., Mutuel Savingi, Bank

SEATTLE, WASH., New York Block
8POKANE, WASH., Empire State Bldg.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Cen=r Bldg
ST. PAUL, MIN N., Grani & Me Bldg.
CITY 0F MEXICO, MEX., Equitabie Lire Ins. B1dg.
MONTItEAL, CANADA, Liverpool, London and

Globe Bldg.
WINNIPEG, MAN., Union Bank of Canada BlIdg.
TORONTO, CANADA, Suit. 604.3-6, Traders'

Bank Building

PUBIC ACCOUNTANTS
AND AUDITORS

The Right Motor
Boat For You

NICHOLLS BROTHIERS
LINITED

LAKE STREET (Foot of YorI( St.)

TORONTOAi he Strength
of Prime Ox Beef

is found in BOVRIL, in the most highly
conccntrated, palatable and convenient form.

DEIICIOUS-NIUTRITIOUS

Orders have been received from Edmonton, Alberta, and from as far
east as Sydney,- C.B., for the FountaÎn Bath Brush. No one who bas
ever used one would think of tatking a bath wîthout ît. It's the rubber
brush through which the water flows from the faucet. Send for particularq.

The Fountain Bat& Brush Agency TOONTOU01502N

F OR the same price you wouldpay for an ordinary motor
boat, we offer vout a boat exactly
suited to your personal tastes,
equipped with the engine that
will suit you best from first to
last.

il Our 1907 models include
every type of gasolene motor
craft, fromt 16 to 40 feet in
length. Any speed up to 24
miles an bour. Prices front
$300 and upwards. We wll
eqtlip the boat, you buy f roiii
us with the motor best suited
to individual requireinents.

(tThough the season is early
and the demandýrernarkab1e, our
facifities qualify us to assure
early delivery of boats ordered
now. We invite correspondence,
or a personal vîsît.
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TH1E San Carlo Opera Company

which Mr. Ilenry Russeli has
brouglit out to America will

give two performances' at Massey
Hall, Toronto, on April 26th and
27th. Among the principals of the
company are Madame Lillian Nordica
and Miss Alice Neilson. The coin-
pany is provided with excellent solo-
ists, a large chorus and a complete
orchestra.

To the Holders of Great
Northern Railway of
Canada 4 Petrcent.
Guaranteed Bonds:

N OTniE 1i3 HEERBY OIVET that The Cana-
dian Northern Quebec Railway Comipany,
amoessor by amalgamation of G3reat North

ern Railway of Canada, will, on surrendtr as
bet >w m,-ntioned not later than April 14th, 1%917, of
Great Nortiiern Railway of Canada Pour Par
cent. Guaranteed Bonds, houte iu exohange there-
for Pour l'er cent Canadian Nortiiern, Quebec
Ra&iiway Companly Perpetnal Debeutare Stock
(guaraute both as ta principal and interett by
The. Canadien Nortiieru Railway Company) nt the.
rate of £96 sterling of suoh Debenture Stock for
..ch $600 of Grat Nortiiern bouda, lnteuýeat te be
adjustoci boh on stock and bondi, the. aid Deben-
turc Stock to be isued in London, Englomd.

The. hoîders of Great Nothel'n bonds whio wiah
ta make the erchangé on the. termns above men-
tioued may send their bonds to National Trust
Company, Iâmited, Toronto, Canada, oue of the,
Trusies of the Morigage securlng the said Deben-
turc Stock apeclfylng iu whoso naine or Damnes
the. Debeature stock hta b. l'aaed. Interesi on
the Debeuture Stock hs payable half-yearly ou the,
801h Jtue aud 814t Deceinber. and the. adlnstinent
of Iulereut wili have te b. made with lhe National
Truai Company. Upon tbis ad.jushxnenl beint
made, the. National Trust Comnpany wilî arrange
wîih ils Vo-Trustee iu London. England, for the.

eunceofa Debeuture Stock In socordance with
the inusiructions givan by the bolder' of the Great
Nortieru b)ouds. Purther particlars caa b. ob-
tited frai. the. Canadian Northeru Quebeo Rail-

way Coampany, 1 Toronto Striet, Torouto Canada.

W. H. MOORE, Secretary,
The Canadian Northeru Quebee RalIWAY Co.

Toronto, Igarch 141h, 1907.

The Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto
bas engaged the Theodore Thomas
Orchestra of Chicago to assist at
next year's concerts. Some citizen.%
iiay recail the visit of the Thomas
Orchestra in the winter of 1896 when
the audiences were, of such mneagreness
as to be an artistic disgrace. But To-
ronto has learned a few things since
then and the news that ont of the
finest orchestral organisations in
America is to be associated with
Canada's champion choir is good tid-
ings, indeed.

Miss Elizabeth Robins has written a
dramnatic production around the suf-
fragette movement which is beîng pre-
sented in London this week. The
second act includes a meeting of suf-
fragettes in Traflgar Square. When
the Thaw niurder and trial are dramna-
tised, the stagre will lack nothing in
modemn intel est.

Sixty yotung people of the enter-
prisinLr Middlesex town of Strathroy
have formed the Strathroy Opera
Company. They gave "The Mikado"
iu their horne town last week aiid re-
peated the successful performance in
Sarnia.

Miss Dolle Blair, a talented vounig
pupil of Dr. F. IH. Torrington, gav e
a piano recital recently in the Mar-
garet E'aton School, Toronto.

The demtand for tickets for the pro-
duction of "The Pirates of Peazance"'
has already indicated the popularity
of its revival. The opera will Y.j pre-
sented by Mr. Schuch's company in
Massey Hall, Toronito, on April i8th,
l9th and 2oth with a Saturday ma-
tinte, under the auspices of those two
popula r organisations, the Oueen's
Own Rifles and the Argonaut Rowing
Club.

That brilliant English jouirnailst,
Mr. James Douglas, has l'ately drawn
attention to a new "Desdlemona,"
Miss Margaret Hlaîstaxi, who has been,
playing iu the "provinces," as IFng-
lishl localitie" outside London are
pqputlarly called. Mr. DouxgIas declares
that if London were Paris, Miss Hl-
stan would find scope for hier gifts in
a national theatre which would foster
and develop and mature then,. and
condludes his panegyi.ic with the pro-
phecy : "Some of these days she wVill
find 1her Irving, and we $hall be fasci-
nated by another Elen Terry, who
will be 'a romantic, poetic, imlagina-
tive 'and intellectual embodiment of
the*great Shakespeareai heroines."

A FIVE PER CENT.

DEIBENTURE
ISSURD BV,

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

îq one of the safe,,t and best invest-
ments on the market to-day. Why not
purchase a debenture of our Company
and avoid the care and anxiety of

guarding your own money ?

«Write to-day for our booklet entitled

"gSOME CARDINAL POINTS."

HEAD OFFICE:

24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK

VICE-PRES. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

%.sL'eI.TRONTO.

DELIVERY DAY AND NKIHT

TH4E

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
0F CANADA

UIEO. H-. UOODERIIAM
PRUSIDENT

4 % INTI3REST credited
4%half-yeurly, on depo-

sits of $i.oo and upwards, sub-

ject to witbdrawai by cheque.

JAME~S 0. FORRESTER,
MANAGER

17 PRlchmond St. West, Toronto

8 WuCHMOND) ST., EAST - ORT
ALFUD WURT, VAMAAE
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91 The Correctnss of our Designs
in Lighting Fîxtures helps you
select the right Fixture that wIll
harmonise wîih the Decorations.

W. J. McGUIRE, Llmited
TORONTO and MONTREAL

FLASKS
We are the Iarg-

est dealersin Flasks

in Canada and can

supply you with

any style or quai-

ity in sizes f rontm

of a pint up ta a
quart.

PRIC ES:

35C. tO $7.00

Catalogue 18 tells about' our Travelling
and Loather Goods Spectities

ULANSALE
L.eather C"od, Co.

"n'eiLumked

105 King Street West T«Oonto

O ezoyez',
Know ye, Good People,
there is but one Worces-
tcrshire-with which ye
best efforts of ye Cook
and ye Chemist cannet
compafe.

By Royal Warrant,
serveci on ye Tables of
Royalty.

Eat it with your Dinners
-and beware ye of

substitutes.

Lea &Plerrrons'
The enty OrWaial and Geine lUorcesterahire 128

osun the Cenumne- J. M. DOUGLAS & Co.,
At Ail Good G(oce>s' Sauce Monreal. Est. 1857.

AUDITS SYSTEMS INVESTIGATION

GEQ. U. STIFF
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

TORONTO
ROOin a

Tel. M. 1210 Importal Bank Building

TBLUPIIONE MAIN O60

RICHARD L. CowAN
IiTOCK BROKER

728-727 TRADERB BÂNIC BUILDING

Mh""gE.b.K TouoiNTo, CAiq.

Fairbank-Morse
Narine Gas Engines

Dead Rtiiht.
During quiet moments, when you have an
opportunity to think calmnly, your botter
jndgment tells you that the best is always
the cheapest- you oannot boy somiething
for nothlng-and you are DEAD RIGHT.
Investigate carefully and choose wisely.
ont ont comploe advertisement and send to

The Canadian Fairbanks
Company, Limited

26-28 FRONT STREIET W., TORONTO. ONT.
Please, sed mue Illustrated Marine Engin. Catalogue.

1 May wa.nt a .............. HýP. Nom ........-....................................
To ru .............. Town......................... County ..............

ý!-,11ý'MENZ1E L-INjE"
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For the Children
When Ted Kept the Llght-house
Ted was the liglit-house keeper's

lame soin. Although lie had neyer been
able to share in the sports of other
b>oys of his age, stîli lie and his father
were the best of chuins, and had sorne
great times ail hy theinselves, way
out there, where the waters danced
and played against the base of their
stone house ail the livelong timie.

One afternoon his father cailed hiru.
"Teddy," hie said, "do you think yon
could stay liere alone while 1 gc
ashore for some oil for the Iamps ? J
don't know what lias happened th(
supply boat, and I must have the oit
What is left won't last haif throu-F.
the niglit." Ted pondered a minute,
wonidering how it would feed ta be lefi
ail by one's self. Always before ht
had gone with bis dad, but of cours(
then there had been someone ta taci
charge. Well, lie s'posed he'd be scar
ed, but "Yes, dad, VUi do it," hie said
and braveiy helped in the preparatiorn.
for the trip ashore.

"Good-bye, old mnan," his fathe:
said, when everything was ready
"what shafl I bring you from town?4

"ICandy, marbies, and a gun," Te(
answered promptly. Evidently livini
so much alone with his grown-up da(
liadn't made Teddy any less af a bol
than lie ought to have been, and witl
a twinkle in lis eye, and an "Ail right
kiddy, we'll see," his father pushed QI
and Teddy was left alone.

Somehow,, tlie afternoon wasn't sa
long as hie thouglit it would be, bu
when six o'clock camne, and no dad
lie began to get anxious. What if h
shouldn't corne, and the iamps weren'
lit ! Teddy could picture ta himsel
tlie splendid vesseis, old friends of iî
being tossed on the rckls, their bear
tiful shiny sides being smnashed lut
matdhwood, and beaten liither an
thither by the angry waves.

Seven struck, and the frightened lil
tie boy climbed the long stairway t
have a look at the Iainps and se
what chance there was of lis hein
able ta reach them. H1e found hi
father's big glasses, and tried ta loo
out over the waters for a sign of hi
homecoming, but it liad grown dar
se, quickly, and his littie hanc
trembled so, that lie could sec nothin
but a blur.

Something must be done. If only Y
were not such a baby, and did li<
shake so, p'raps he could climb ii
on somnething, liglit the lamps, and-
IlNéw, Ted," lie said to himseif, "Ivc
are going to shut your teeth and lie
man." Aithougli Teddy was litt
more than a baby, lie had more se]
contrai thatn pledty of grown-up peý
pie. It helped more, than lie thouli
this sliutting bis teetli, and alter woi
dering a moment how it could best 1
done, he found that by puitting atj)
on top of the big chair, lie could jjuý
reacli far 'enough.' Pt ouly took aj fe
minutes té trim an$l hight the b:
lamps, as lie had ofteu' seein his faýth,
do it, and .when lie hed Tinished, Tedt.
thouglit lie had never-seen them shij
so, brightly. Now, ail that lie cou
do was ix> wait, àhid be patient, fi
Dad surely couldn't be mudli longer.

And sure enougli Ît.was only a Iitt
while till~ his~ patience was rewarde
and hie wà sittiig- on lis father's kxi
and holding, bisbig h-aud ti ghtly, ai
teuling how it hail ail happened. Ti
his father tq14 hlm how sanie mi
,xho were catled "wreckers" lad s
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up a false light, captured lus I)ad, and-
tried to ruia sornie of the fine vessels
like Teddy saw pass everv day.

"But you fooled tliem, lad, and thev
thonght they xnighit as weIl let tue go,
so here I arn."

"I knew you'd corne," said Teddy,
drowsily, droppingr lus tire(I lîttie
head on lis father's shoiilder.

"You are worth corning home to,
'feddy boy,'' his fatixer answ~ered, but
Teddy didn't hear. lie was fast
asleep.

Peculiarities

A sev~enteen-year-old youth in To-
ron to fainted while in bed
suffering lrorn a bilions at-

tack, and srnothered with lus face ni
the pillow. luIs grandrnother tells
how a.sirnilar accident nearlY cost the
lite of a daugliter-in-law.

Wliile boats were running on the
Great Lakes last wcek, the Prýovince
of Saskatchewan was hax ing the last
blizzard of the longest xinter on re-
cord.

A Brantford luartender was fined
hast week for selling liquor to two
youths under age witli whorn were
two girls fifteen vears ol<I.

A dredging cornpany dlaims that it
wÎlh make $77 a day lxv workin'r the
gravel bcd of the Saskatchewan River
at Edmonton. The profit will be li
gold. Many a miner lias attempted
the 'washing" process at that point,
but ail tired of it. I-lowever, hope
springs eternal-and tIen there is the
stock mnarket.

Another gold story corntes from
Vancouver where a drain ihige-er foni
a nugget of gohd. Sorne enterprising
an(l hoPeful persons have staked
clauis in the streets.

The Clxiiese district of Steveston, a
canning town on the Fr'aser River,
was dcstroyed by lire last week. Five
hundred Chinani were rendercd
homeless.

Mrs. McCourt, rnother of thc Corn-
wall hockey player killed recntly, lias
received a surn of money gathcred hy
the Irish Minstrels of Ottawa, who
gave performances in that citv and
Cornwall for lier benefit.

Ont of the total strengtli of 2,267
men in tlie Permanent Mîlitia of Can-
ada, 348 deserted durin!- igo6. This is
a sign of prosperity.

An Italian boarding-liouse keeper
was Up belore the Magistrate in To-
ronto the other day, charged witli
Iaving ten beds in one srnalh roorn.
lie was not content wlth one in each
bcd ; he lad four in one downy
couch.

Rosebery on Memory

Sornebody of a physychological turn
of mmid asked Lord Rosebery
"lWhat is memory ?"

"Mernory," r e pli ed Ilosebery,
promptly but pensively, 'lis the feel-
ing that steals over us when we listen
to our fricnds' original stories."

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

1.bolb tbe Place of
bollor as caniata's

GV.RHAO IIE~~IZMANin artiiBtic pianio

Factory:. Sherbotirne Street TORONTO
Salesroomn: 97 Vonge Streetj

HAMIITON SALESROOMS: Corner King and Catherine Streets.

TABLE CUTLERY>.N.
CARVERS IN CASES
BREAD FORKS
OYSTER FORKS

STERZLING
SPOONS AND F'ORKS
CREAIl AND) SUGARS

DESSERT SETS
FISII SLICERS
MEAT FORKS, ETC.

SILVER
TOAST RACKS
BON BON DISiiES, Etc.

ice be4Wwis &SonI
LIMITEDI

Corner King and Victoria Streets -TORONTOI

Every Sale Deposit Vault in

San FrancLsco
Survlved

FPire and E«artl-iquak<e
WE INVITE INSPECTION 0F THE MOST
MODERN SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS IN

THE CITY 0F TORONTO

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., President T. H. HAMILTON, General Manager

ewanadîan ejil eompany
LLMITILD

Refiners of Canadian and Amerîcan PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers of Lubrîcating Ojis, Paints and

Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

ALL GOODS GUARANTnD

BaàNoaazs
Vancouver, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.
Toronto, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Montreal, Quie. Halifax, N.

St. John, N.B

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

HEAD OFFICE
i28 BAV STREET - TORONTO, Canada

RE iNxRIins
Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio
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Head OmVce for Canada:1 MONTRA

WM. MÂCEAT, J. B. LÂBtELLEg
lien. Manager. As.Mngr

TIL.
1,679-
and
sîrongad

Ra

hsURK

FIe
lns8urnce
Compaomy in
the, World.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Olho. e"Royal BuiIdîng,» 27 Welliagto st. B., TORONTO,

TeehnsMain 6000
Teepo ea idence, North 8571 and M. M7.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systemn at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting wîtli the Central Ontario

>Railway at Bannockburn.
<Connecting wïth the Kingston & Pem-

>broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
ai 7.50 a.M., 12. 10 P.10., 1.25 P.11., andi

4.25 P.M.
"Trains leave Tweed for the south ai

7.00 a-tu., 7.20 a.m., and 2.35 P.m., andi
for the north leaving Tweed ai 11.30 a.ni.
and 4.50 p. m.

Trains, rn between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows.

Leave Deseronto ai 1.00 a.m., 1.40

9.50 a. m., 1 1.30o a.lfl., 12.40 P-En-, 12.55

P-.nl., 3. 45 p. m., 6. 1o p. ni., 7. 40 P- In-
<Leave Napanee at 2.20 sa., 3.30 a.m.,

6.30 a. ni., 6. 35 P. m., 7. 55 a. m-, 10o.30

a.m., 12.05 p.Ifl., 1.20 P.Mf., 11.00 a.m.,

4.30 p.-., 6.50 p--n., 8-î 1 .m
The Deseronto Navigation Company

operate the str. "Ella Ross" and sir.
"Jessie Bain" runnîng between Picton,
Deseronlo, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "IWhere Now"' making the fam-
ous 50-mile ramnble froru Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousanti
Islands, connecting witb all trains ai

Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

B. WÀLTRR RATUBUN, 1. F. HFIN

THE HAMILTON STEEL IR

IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forings,
Etc. Etc.

Address ait communica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
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Literary Notes
Recent poems by Canadiansr n &E New York magazines for

April contain a fair share of

poems by writers who are nîa-
ives of the Land of the Maple. In
'Seribuer's" Mr. Duncan Campbell
Scott lias a sonnet which hears the
îtie, "In Snow-Time," with a highly
artistic illustrative setting by Mr.
Hlenry MeCarter.

II have seen things that charmed the
heart to rest;

Faint moonliglit on the towers of
ancient towlls,

Flattering the sotîl to dreamn of old
ren ownS ;

The first clear silver on the mountain
crest

Where the loue eagle by bis chilly nest
CaIled the lone soul to brood serenely

free;
Still pools of sunlight shimmnering _in

the sea,
C.alm, after storm, wherein the storm

seemed blest,
But here a peace deeper than peace is

furled,
Enshrined andi cbaliced froin the

1changeful hour,
The snow is stili, yet lives in its own

liglit.,
Here is the peace which brooded day

and niglit,
Before the heart of man wÎth its wild

power
Had ever spurned or trampled the

great wçorld."

Mr. Arthur Stringer lias recently
turned his poetic attention to Irish
character and bas produced two
poems whîdh are pleasingly tuneful.
"The Good Man" is not exaetly a
happy title for the following:

i
Mackillray was a dour man,

Workin' night and day,
Thryin' to build a grand house,

Andi frettinl lufe away.

When he'd buit bis, foine bouse,
High beyont the furze,

Not a girl in Kildare
Souglit to make it bers!

Larry was a young de'îI,
Itilin' youth awav,

A-pipin' and philanderin'
And laughin' ait the day.

Neyer was a colleen
Troti the Kildare .sod

But homeless w<>uld have fared fort]
At homeless Larrv's nod

élajor Richnrdson, the author c
Wacousta," the Indian novel, (

which a new edition appeared las
year, found literary- work in the Cax
ada of the first hall of the Nineteent
Century a tbankless toi].

One wish lie asked to be respecte
by future generations of bis country
men. 'II cannot deny to myself th
gratification of the expression of
hope that should a more refineti an
cultivated taste ever be introduce
into this miatter-of-fact country 1
which 'I have derived my living, it
people will decline to do. me th
bonour of placing my naine in the lis
of their Authors. I certaiuly have n
particular ambition to rank amon
their future 'men of genius,' or t
share any posthumous honour the
may lie disposed to confer upo
thein."

CANADIAN
HO0TEL DIREICTORY

TORONTO HOTELS

Thse Arliasiton
King and John Street*.

2W0 Booms. 82.00 UP.
Americian Plan.

Xiusg KdtWaad Htotel

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 Gluette. $1.00 up.

Americanu and European Plan"-.

Palmer Houst.
200 Hoomne. 82.00 ap.

Americali and European.

a..usi. H@use
Europen $1.00 Up.
American 82.00 I

Accommodation for 600 Guests. FirePrOOi'

ONTARIO HIOTXLS

C&aLOd.ania Swipasgsi Hotel (C. P.e1.'.
CÂLUOONLÉA SPaîN08, ONT.
American Plan, $8.00 nip.

Accommodation for 200 Guette.

Ilote) Royral
HAILTON.

Largest, Best aud Most Central.
$2.50 per day and up. - Aineric"i Plan.

MONTIRMAL HTEL

Casass Hotu
458-465 Guy Street. 126 Booms.

81.00 up. Emaropeaî'.

The Place Vigter (CI P. - Lrv.
AmIerican Plan, - 8850 up.

Accommodation for "0 Gueste.

Europpar Berr.
SM0 RoonwM. $1.00 par day upwmrdt.

QUEtBmC HT

Thse Chateaa Urosteuac (C.P. ly.
Amertcali Plan, - 88.00 np.

Accommodation for 460 Guette.

MANITOBA HOTIELS

Tise Ropsal AI.Xmamdsa (C.P. P--
WiTNNIPEo, MANI.

Enropean, 82.00. Americau, $4.
Accommodation for 000 Questa.

BDKITISE1 COldVMBIA M@TOLS

Glacier Haou.. (C. P. ]MI.)
G".cîaa, B.C.

American Plan V-50, up.
Accommodation for 200 Guestao

Ilote) Vaimeotver (C., P. Evr.)
VÂNOOUVUE, Bc.

American Plan, 8 8.50 up.
Accommodation for 4M0 Gnese.

0 0F eCANADA-1 l.
la a thoroughly

BOUND and PRtOGRESSIVE

t Company conftning lit business to the Doin-

ion of Canada and bTewfoundland, noted for
hthe mont hoalthy elimates IN THE WORLD.

d in Bipelnne rate ia the LOWEST OF ALL

CÂNADIAN COMPANIES, being only 16.84%
eof Total Inoome for 1936, a reduetlon of 1.46%

a on 100. _ __

* member of the Royal Inenrance commis-

dnon whens examJing a Montreal <Jompany aaid,

referrîug to the Mutuel Lite of Canad", IIthat
8 it wan one of the very best Companies they had

.e examlned," and again "that lis management
t wus of a hlgh standard." The Royal Commis-

o sjonera tound no flaw in the armor of

0 Canada's Big Mutual
]IHead office - WATERLOO, Ont.



15 MUSKOKA
TRAVELLERS NOTE THE DATE

The fir,.t (. P. R. Mu'skoka ENpIreqs will ieave Toronto for Bain.
Batrdy June 15, and froin thon a regul1ar fast pass,'nger service will
be rat.ained. Traint.imes annoutietd Iter.

Boat connections at Bain for ail parts Of theý

Luxurious new equiprnent. Fast tijue. l'erfeet
roadbed .

C. B. FOSTER
cldsrot Passonger Agent

TORONTO

'CîAY/

SAS KATOOAIN
SASKATCH EWAN

The City o)f Opporturdlty
Population: 1903-150, 1906-6,000

Situated on the three great Trans-contÎnental Pailways-
The C.P.R., C.N.R., G.T.P.

Siskatoon wÎil be the great commtercial centre of our
VAST CANADIAN WFST

Cholce Residential Lots For Sale - $100.00 and Upwards
Business Lots - $500.00 and Upwards

Write for Illustrated Bookiets and receîve full particulars
ahout this Wonderful Magnetic City.

MELVILLE & CO.
Western Office Co drto u Id. ootOt

Saskatoon, Sak.ainLieRd.,TrntOt

Cake of Bays
IL

s

TH1E KILLARNBY OF
AMERICA

A chain of seven beautiful lakes, 1000

feet above the sea level. A region replete
with national beauty and loveliness.

Good Itotel Accommodation
Flshing and llunting Unsurpassed
146 MiIcs Northi of City of Toronto

Handsome bookiet free. Apply to

J. 0. McDCNALD
District Passenger Agent

TORONTO, ONT.

W. E.. DAVIÉ;
Puasenger Traffic Manager

MONYRRAL

G. Tr. BELL
tien. Pas. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

W &Short LineM
TO

NUSKOKA - PARRY SOUND
Direct to the Centre of the Laite District

TiHE CONVENIENT WAY

OFICS Corner Ming and Toronto Sts.. and Union Station j

WARMAN
TOWN LOTS

Ç We have lots for sale ini the centre of this growing
Saskatchewan town at prices ranging from $1 00.00 to
$250.00 each. When buying Western town lots it is
well to get into the original town site and flot buy in the
numerous annexes to the north, south, east or West.
Warman is on two fines of railway, has four express
trains each day, and although the town is oniy a Uile
over a year old its population is flot far from the 1 ,000
mark. The lots we have will not Iast long at the above
prices. If you are interested, write at once for par-

ticulars and ternis. . .

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED
.83 VICTORIA STREET -TORONTO

KIUL<AM
ALBERTA

(X This bright and promising young town
is situated .20 miles east of Dayslancl and
has a railway service now for the first tinte.
Lt is one of the richest agricultural districts
'n the West.

0X For investment particulars, write to E.
W. Day, Manager Alberta Central Land
Corporation, Lmited.

w



AN INTRDCION,
We hereby beg to introduce a new

Simpson debutante

The -Countess Sh'Ioe
Vie have been preparing for this announcement for somne rnonths.
The Countess Shoe is the reutof our determination to rival the

best American Shoes
for women and save
ourcustomers, the duty.
We ask you to exam ine.
our production and tell
us yourcandid opinion.

The countess is to
seli at $4.00 for Boots and

$3.50 for Oxfords.

It emnbodies the best ideas in
shoemnaking current at the present

Goodyear Welt. Pic]Ked
Leatherap Patenit Colt, Pan..
.*nt lKid. Vici lKid.

A score of styles picked from
over i00 dîfferent successful mnodels
from the United States, Canada and
elsewhere. Made in the popular

sizes and widths. D)ur O)Wrx
Shoe and we think it will do
us credit. The V@iuntess.

THETJC~ COMPANY

TORONTO, CAN. Dept. C. C.


